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·The Nature of the Russi.an

-·--..,--I

Ecooomy::~i·:

A Contribution on the Discussion- on Russia·
(In Analysis of Russlsn Eleonomy,l whit:h.

was madt: after an c1rhauative .tudu of

aU available data on the- d1111ami~ of thts
Five Yanr Pl«ru, it was ohcwn that the
ldw of valut~ dominated the Ru1ai11n enon·

omJI. Thir law o:tprcaaed it.d/ in two wars:

(1) 7'/r.e prod'"'tion of m.JaX. of production

o11tdiatancea the produf.ltion of mean.t of
conaumption. (2) The mittrl"tr' of thtt W01'kers
inoraa~ts, along ~t/:. the incretJI8 in capital
accumulation. No OM Act el:allflnfNd Chill
study bru:ed Oil f'Jifi,cUJI Rusaian documents,

which, however; did not draw the inucap..
ab/4 conclurionr. It if neca,cu-r, thf1'e/ore,
to draw jull11 and e%]llicitlJI thtJ concluttioM

implicit in the~ etatlatical unalutia, which
this cu.:thor luul ulwaJ16 conaidered a• Part 1
of Aer atudu of the Nature of the Russian
Economy.-F. F'.

·

lntroductory,-"A Slagle
CopltGIIst Society"
·• The profound almpllelty ot Marx'a method
··,..,of analysl!l ot capltallat aoelety revealed
that, given the domination of the law of
value, which Ia a law of the world market.
a given soclely would romain capitalist
even if one or 1111 of aeveral eondltiona prevailed: (1) the fiXchan&"e between the sub1 P;.lbll•hod In Tile }fc..., late111nUDal.lo
Doc. lU!, Jan. o.nd.Feb. 1&41. Ttlla acrlo• will
hereafter be rete:rrod lo &!I PGrt I,

divisions of the department producing
means of production· were eff'ected dire:tlu,t
that is, without fJOinc through the trinrkot:
(2) the 'relatlonshlsn betweon the department producing means or ·J)l'tlductton and
the one produclhg meana of consumption
were pls.nned so that no ordinary eommer~
· clal crises arose: and, finally, (3) even if
the law o1 centrnllution of capital would
reaeh ita extreme llmlt and all caplt&l were
concentrated In tho banda of "a single
capltaliBt. or ••• R a.lngla capitalist' aoelety.113
.Preclaely because Marx analyud a pure
.capitalist 80C!ety which hcs novor blat-or~
tcally exbtl>d, hta analysis holds true for
everu 'eaplt&llat society, but onlr for capltnliat society. What Marx was primarily
coneerned with wu not the abstraction, ••a
single eapltaliBt .society." His eoneern was
with tho :tact that thla extreme development
would In no way chan1e the law of motion
2 Ct. KArl Me.rz: Tbcuin ot IUJ71u V•la.,
(Vol. u, Part n, p. 110, Rua•lan ed,). 'l'h~
on tbla queatlon Within the &land '
movement are dealt With by thh; author In
bur Lua•mLa•lf'• T .. ~~ ot 4namalnUo• In
tbo l'f, J.. April and May JUl.
l"In a Jrlveo aoolety, thll limit [extreme
oentr•llaaOon) would bo reaehod it all aoclal
capital ware concentrated Into the cftmo
hiLnda whether thoao or an Individual ca.p..
ltnllat or thoao ot a •lnrrl• captt1Uat aoclety,"
-KI'.rl Marx: <:apU&I. Vol. I, p. 'GI:, Ed•n and
Cedar Paul tran•l•tlon: In tho Kerr oclltlon
tblo appear• on P. Ill.
debatt~a

'fhl I:IW IHT;"MHAiiOIIAi. • iJiCiiilll. IHf
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of that society. He made tbla r:.batractton ·
a' point o! anal)'ais because by it tho llmita-.
tiona of ariy· individual capltDllst '.10Clet1could be seen more. clearly. 'l'he onl.y_baale>
distinction from the traditional capltall.at
society would be In tho method of appro- ·
'prlatlon, not in the method or laws of
production.

RUSSIAN STATE CAl'ITAI,JSl\1: A
GIVEN SINGLE CAPITALIST SOCIETY

1. Tho Mode of Appropriation
Since under the specific RUfl.dan etate
cap1taUam legal title to the means tJf production as well as tho-eompetidve:market:
for such mcnns have been aboHahed, how is
appropriation achieved!
. Inasmuch as' private property In the
means of produci.lon has bL'fln .abolished In
Ruula, it. Ia a deviation from the jurldfeal
cc.rncept to permit accumulation wlt.'dn any
enterprise alnce the atate alms to increase
only "national Cftpltal," Ncverthelosa, with
tho establishment of "ruble control," entorprlaeJ wer-e tiCl~litted to aecumulnto Internally, ln fact, in\:t~ntlvca towaru that in·
terest in caplt.al accumtJ;.!!(In wer-e Cl'fi-ated
tbfOU&'h lho eatt:lbllshment of the Director's
Fund. In 1D40 Internal accumulation com~·
prlaed 82,15 per cent of capitallnveatmontl4

j

I
I

I;

4 Ct. Part I, lf, J,. Jan, l9U,
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BccnUJIO thl'!lt'

n~t'nta

ot atnto cnpltnl do

not hnvc title to this nceUIIlUI!ltcd cn}lltnl,

however, In Pl'Ot.luctlon tburcby goVCl'ncd by
a dUt'cl·cnt motive force?

mnnnttel.

1. Planning vs. tho Avorago
Rate of Profit
The Stnllnlsta, In dt•n>·lng lh!ll Russin Is
n cnpitnllst society, insilit that the b1mt
proof ot thnt is thnt Hu!lsln is not ~ubjcct
to ~'the lnw o! cnpitnliem: tho nvcrngo rut.tl

of profit." s

"The lnw o( cnpitnllsm" is

not

th~

avN'aOf! rnto o! Jltofit, but lhc dcditlt' In

!'

r

I

'1

billion dnllar tru11t dopenda, not on whotbor
the trust ~thews a profit or not, but bnalcally
upon tho nmgnltude of tht> capital that he
Stnto cnpltnllsm briup about n chango
In tho mntll:! of npjlroprh\tlon, ns hus occurred so often In the lifo lipan o! cnp·
ltnllsm, thrr.ugh lls competitive, monopoly
om) lttntc-numnpoly atnJ:es, The imllvldunl
n~~:t•nt (lr cnJiitnl hns nt no tlmt! rl,!n)b:l'd
dlrl'etl~· the surplus vnluc extrnc:tcd In his
partleulnr fnctor;o.•. lie hn!l part!ciJluted In
the distribution or nntio:ml ~;urplus vnlue,
to the exhmt that MR ln1ivtdunl c:1pitnl wn."
nble to e>:rrt JHC!!sure on this ns:tgrt•gnto
ei!Jlita.l. This pr~l!!Ure· In Russin Is exerted.
not throuA"h competition, hut Rtntc plan.
ning, !Jut thiH Rtru~~-:lc or n~z·~emcnt nmong
Cll)litulist!l, or Rgtmts or the atule. I! you
will, Is c.t no concern to t!.~ Jlrolctnrlnt
w!IO:'c !!Went nntl blood bus been ~omcculcd
Into this uatiotwl surpluH valuc.o.7 What is
ui coucl'rr. lo l1im in his rd11tionship Ul the
one who performs the "function" nr boas.

the rntc oi profit. Th!! :o\·cr:t~e ~::~tc or
profit is only t.he manner in which the :~ure
plus ,,nluc t>Xlrnclcd from tho workcro is
divided amon;c the chpitnliMts,G It. Is im·
possible l.o jump ftCJnt thnt !net to tho
Conclusion thnt ''thcrci'Jto" HUI~sia ifl not u
enplthlist country. It is fur this r£'nRtm thnt
U:n Ztalhlo~ ~l'ulugists, with J;rcnt Ociihcrn·
tlon, pcrvcrtet! "tho lnw or cnpit.rtlism" from
the decline b. the xnU! of profit til the
nchievP.mcnt of an av!!rRgc rate or profit. Z. Privcfe Property and tho
With this re.,·isil)n of Marxism us their
theoretic foundation, they proccedctl l., cite Agents of Capltcl
"proof" of Ru!!~lu's being a nun--cnpitnlist
It is neither titles to prop<lrty nor motives
Ian~: Cnpitnt dc.cs not migrate where it i~t
or indiVidcalS that distinn-uishc:; difl'et·cnt
most profitAble, but where the state direcll'l C:.'(ploitivc l!conomlc orders, but their meth•it. Thus, they conclude Russia ~:as able t'> od of 11roduction, or manne• of Mtrac:tbu!.ld up hcn.vy in~uztry, thou;;h th'! ;::-e::.teet i!lg' '!!"--rplus bbor. If it wns the le~nl title
·profits werr: obtnined from lirrht industry. to propcrt:,· thnt were bustc, the Stalinists
In other word11, what the United States hill would be right in aesunling, "Slncll there is
achieved through the mil;l'ution of Cl~pitnl no pi-hate vropcrty in Russin, 'there is no
to the most prof!tublc cntcrpri!.lll!' Rusr:la exploitation of man by man.'' ·
bas· achieved through plnnr•lng.
Behind the imtJosing fn-;ndc of tho "socialProfit, mo1·eovcr, docs not at nll }mve the ist economy," however, stands the "classless
same n1eanlng ln Russin as it dOcs in clas- lntelligcntsln.'' II The specific weight of the '
sical capltnliam. Tho Jig~'.; indu!ltries ehow upper crust of this ruling eluss, no "iie saw
-grCntcr profit. not bccaU211! of tho greater in Pnrt 1, comprises n mere 2.05 per cent
productivity of' labor, but because of· tho · of the tolal popnlution I
'state-imposed turn-over tax which glvea an
The inclividunls who act ·as agcnt.s o! 'the
entirely fictitious "profit" to that industry. state and 'its industry arc, of course, theoIn reality, it is merely tl1c medium tl1l'QUgb retienlly free to reftise to porticipnto In the
which the state, not the Industry, siphons procc:ts t~f accumulation, ju~1t a! n o:npllnlist
off nnything ''extra" it gave the worker by in the United Stntes is free to sign nway
means or wagne. It could not do the !lmnc to the workers In his fnetory his legal tiUe
thlnrrs through the chnrinel nf ht>nvy Indus- to the 11\Cnns of rroductlon. In the United
try because tho workers do nQt cut Its States ho would retire to Catalina Isl:md,
'products. Thnt Is why this "profit" nttruets or, at .worRt, be sent to an lnsnne asylum.
neither capital nor tho indlvldu~l agent.! of In Russin he would be "llquidn,ted.'' But he
Capital. That is th~ ·nub of the question.
does not .reiuse. He acts Cxnctly as the
Precisely because the 1/}ordP, profit nr,d ar.cnt of cnpltaUt.at he is, ns agent o! the
lou, have a!lsumud a different munning, the dead labor nllennted from the WQrker nnd
individual agents of capital dt• not go to oppressing him. The clnss dift'orcnce be·
the most "profitable" enterprise's, even as tween the-two, whleli the Uussiuns cuphecspital itsetr doeR not. For the -vcrz1 Ramo mlstientJy call "functional", Is cxprcsscd
reason that the opposite wns charar.terlstlc out.wnrdly, too, In no different mannet• than
of classic cnpltnllsm: Thl! individual agent's under trnditlonnl capitalism, where the one
share of surplu9 value is )Zl'Cater In h(.luvy lives in luxury und the other in misery.
lndur.try. Tho salary ot the director of a It is true thut in Rllfudn t.ho ugent o£ cn,pitul
5 Ct. '"Tcnchlng- of F.conomlr:s In the Ho\'lot docs not "own" the fadory. But pcrsom\l
Union"' Ann!rlcnn Ermmmlc ncvlrw, Sopt, property is recognized in tho unlimited right
19H, p, UG).
G''A slnulo c•IOI!t••llal. n• lo WI' II known,
rllc:olvcll In tho rorm nt pront, not thnt part
ot thn Purplull \'llluo which 111 dlrl'rtl)' cr1•ntud
by tho workf!r" <>f hh nwr. extwrll'ne!!, but n
ahnro or thl' cnmhlmvJ 1111rplu11 vnluo crcnf~•l
through tho country pr.,pnrtlonntn to thr
an1o1tnt oC hl11 own cnplml. Undrr nn lnw~rul
'atato cupltclllllr.l', thl11 lnw nr tht" 1'1111111 rnto
ot profit woultl b·~ rmll!~ed, not b)· tll'\'ltoll:t
routl'!ll--thnt 111, co•.,Jwtltlon nmon!l' ltllrl'r1•nt
cnpltnl11- but hnmcdlntol)" nnd direct!)•
through atntc bnokiUlOJllng." -· L. Trotaky:
Revoluthm lll'lra)'t'd.

7 "It Ia hnmntcrlnl to the lnhurcr, whether
Cli)Jitrllilll poclcot11 tho wholu prortt, or
whether hu hnK to puy over 11 Jolll't l)f It to
~ulnt• utlll!r P••r,oon, who h1u: n lcunl cllllm
~~~ 11. Thn
ro•~tllon
tor cllvldlmr tho prnnt
nmonlf twu ltlncl11 or onplta.llata thu11- turna
liUrr.:optltiC.Uj;lj.' lntu l'o:!llAUIHI for thO OXillllli\Co~
ut llllrJlhUI \'IIIUe to ho dlvhl\•d, Wh'ch tho
''llflllnl n:. 1u1ch •lrnw11 out r>C th•J proceu ot
ro11rmiuctlon, Cllllto OJinrt rrom any IUbiC•
qucnt dlvl•lon."·-l'alarx: C•pltnl, Vol. 111,
p, WI.
8 cr. Pnrt 1, New Intern•Uon.•lo Fob. 11141.
t111~
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to purchase lnto1'Ciat.boarlngo bonds, lttmptu•
oua homes, cUJtchru, and por11onal tfrects.
St11to bonds, no matter how larp the
amount, are uot aubjoct \:Q lnherl!anee or
gilL tux, All forma of pennnal propertJ
can be left to direct descendants. Inatltu·
tlonJ of hlgilor leu.rning, the tutuon tc:01 of
whlc:h mnlto them inacce~lble to tba prolclarint, woleomo the chlldl'CR of the&e
propert.y.Jcss !uclon• directors, and tbla
ns!lutea their otrcprlng of good posltlona
n~ befits the son" und daughton of the
ruling class. This, however, is entirely lnef.-.
dental to the :rclntlonshlp in the factory,
Jt is not tho eaprlec of bureaucracy nor
the "wlll" of the tn.~lvldual capitaliat .In
~nmJlclitlve capitalism that sets the wai'C!t
or the workers. It is the law o! value which
dominates both.
'l'hc low o! vnluc, I.e., the lnw of motion,
ot the Russian economy hu led to tha
polarization of wealth, to. tho high organic
ctomposltlon of a1pltal, to the accumulation
of misery at one pole and the aecomuhatlot:.
o! en,! taint the nthr·r. This ia G- given Blngle
capitalist society, nn ccenomy governed by
the laws of world c"pltnlism, originating tn
the scpnratinn of the laborer from. control
over the menus of production.
Dut how could that nriso when not only
private property was abolished, but tho
e:!.pitalists were expropriated!

11. THE COUNTER·REYOLUTION
1Emphasls.1935·19371

. "i
,

·.!

Given, on the one hand, the environment.·
of tho world ·market, and, on 'the other
.:j
hand, the failure of the ndvanL-ed proletarlnt . , .. _.
ot .Europe to ma!ce lt'a revolution and thtl5 . -· \,;
come'to tho aid of-tho RU!slan prolet&rit.t,. ·,
it waa inevitable tbrLt the transitional eLage.
-..J'
betwllen capitalism ond ~1\ll.nm . perlab,
and the law of value rellSsert ita dominance.
j
It Is n~ccssary, Lenin- warned the last party
concress at which he ~ppea:red,· to examine : · 'i:·1
squarely "the R?B!ian and ··inLornatlonal
~:·
mnrket, to which we are aubo<.-dlnatod, wltb
which we are connected and from which we
!
cannot Mcapo.''
·
•
The counter-revolution did .not maice a
. ·.
"formal" apPearance. with arms l:t band,
.i
and therofore it wari hard to reccignim it.
·J
Along with the bUreaueratl::aUon. ·of the
appurntus and lola· of Political· control over.
·the atnte by the proletariat, the relations of
production were undergoing a tranaforma- ,
t,ion. It was, In fact, the changing rc.latlons
o! prodUction which laid the baaiJ fo: the
eventual cousolldntlon of the blll'68ucraey
·as a class.
Tho inlti11l changes in the relatioDJ of

.i

1

'i

production

appeared Imperceptibly. The

Jabur Inspector faUIMJ to defend the workers'
Interests becnusc, with tho adoption. Of tht .
First Five Year Plan, all enterpriaea beenmo state enLerprtaea and automatleall
were labeled "anclallat.'' The leaders of ~
tr11de unions who displaced, first thn Left
Oppoaittonist!l, and tben the Tomlky l11ad·
er:~hlp, Wf'' e all too ready to *'Pe&\k. oat
a,ialnst any "right wing unJonlatlc tendon ..
cll!!l" o! these who pc.t their weUare above
Lhoao of tho "socialist" economy, When, In·
1931 1 the state told the worker he could not
ch1n,io hll Job without permla•lon of the
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director o•t the rtsnt in which he worked,
the trade unions hnd to ncqulcseo, When
tho worker•a ration caN and hta rlght to
Jiving apnea were placed In 1032 In tho
hands of the tnctory director, the trade
unions hailed tho step as a necessity !or
establishing "labor discipline.'' Tho Workcra
Production Con!crcncca, C!ltnbllahed by tho
enrh• workers state! llll that every worker
"to n rnnn" ml~ht p!!.rtldpato In the mnn·
ugcmcnt of the economy, seldom convened.
In 1934 the irottle unions were made port
/ - of the administrative machinery o! the
'
~Jtntc.
But the final divorce of labor !rom control over the means of production could
not be nchicvcd merely by legal enactment,
11ny more than the constitutional dictu'm
that the means of production belong~d to
the "whol(' nnt.lnn" coulrl rrivl' the v.·orkcrl'l
automat!c control over them, Stalin snw
early that the dual nature or the l'cnnnmy
violcmtly ahook his rule, now to one extreme, now to the oU,er. In his address to
the director;; of lndu:>try, ho: b,:su~J. tlu:
!'logan: "Let there be an end to dcpersonaJi.
zation." This, translated in industrial termr.,
read, "Better pay !or better work." "Detter
pay for better work" need~ a foundation,
a piecework E).'stcm that cou!d gnin momcn'tum only with such n momentum as Stakhanovi,~~;m, which arose in 1936.9

1. Stakhanovisrn"

Stalinist

l

~nd

the

Conotilutl~n

.The high organic composition of capital
in advanced cnpitnllt~t ccuntrles, which
makeS ncccssncy a .comparable technical
. composition in nny aln&lo sodety, demands
sacrifice in tho sphero of the pioduction of
iirticles of masn consumption; That the re·
suiting dis~ibution 9f thu ;'lcarct: means ·of
consumption is nt tha expense of t.hc pro·
Jotnriat ns n whole is only the "natural"
result of value p1·oduction. This, in, turn,
engenders a certain relat.ionshlp which gives
the impulse to the capllnliatic movement of
the economy.· 1'he 11underconRumption" Of
the workers in 3 capitalist society is not
merely a moral qUefltion. It is o:t'the essence
of MnrAiom, that once Llae :.:udums ur11 iu
that situation, tho relationship of constant
to variable capital mo\•es in a certain direction, This is th£: hardc.st point for: the p~tty
l:lourgeols to und~rstaud.
The 'piecework system was declared by
Marx to be best' suited tc the capltu.llnt
mOde oi production. The Stnkhanovlte piecework 11ystem was best suited to the mode
of production prevalent in Russia, Theso
" record·breakera-for·a-dny soon l'lntered the
factory-not throug-h the back door. but
through tho front office-because they them• selves occupied that front office, The poll·
tlcian bureau<'rat found nn "heir apparent"
;Jn this "production Intelligentsia." Doth
'~groups soon fused to comprise the new
"clusleas intelligentsia."
Stakhanovlsm made possible the development of a labor aristocracy, But not merely
that. A labor uristocrncy meant " hotter
prop for tho rullug clique. Uut not merely
9 Ct. Part I (11cellon on "Encllng DoJpor·
IOnn.lh:atlon and Crcfttlng Btakho.novl•m"),
J't', 1,. Fob. 1!143, pp, !i3-U,

·- ...

'HlO

thnt clthC!r, No, r&s master over tho production process, with Slnkhnnovism as u
hMo and nourishing Roil for "heirs'' to
burcaucrnts, tho burcaucrncy began to feel
the stabUity o! a clnflll. !o'(leling the st:tblllty
of n class and having u •murce o! reinforcement from tho managers of Industry, the
hurenucracy moved headlong toward tho
juridical liquidation o! the Uictntorship of
the proletariat. To legitimize the counterrevolution ngninst October, the new cinsa
nec~'!d a new constitution.
The Stalinist Constitution or 1930 recognir.cd the intelligenllllU as n special "group,"
distinct from workers and pr.nsmlt~t. With
this juridical ncknowledgment of the cxistenco of n new ruling clnM w~nt the gunrnntee of the prot~ctlon of stnte property
form ''i.ilicves nnd misnpprOJlriutora.''
1\lorenvcr, the Constitution rnlscd into u
Ju'incijllc the Russinn manner o! pnyment o!
labor. The new slot!nn rend: 4'Frmn P.neh
nccor~ing to his nhifitics, to cnch :~ccordin~
to his Jabot." This seemingly senseless
~l•,gl!'l i!! in r~slity only a m'.'thod tJf expressing the vnlid capitalist law or payment of lnb.:tr nccordinR to vnluc. To guarantee the free functioning of this truly
economic ·Jaw, it bccnml:' necC'.sary to extcr·
ntlnn!e the remnnnt~e of the ru)P. of OctobP.r,
even if it were f:!nly in the memory of soml!
men.

Ill, LABOR
"Tho economic lawa CJl 1uch a rig!me
(state cnpitall1m) would present no
myatorle<t."-Leon Trotaky.to

The inner essence of the Marxian theory
o! value, nnd hence of aurplua value, Is lhllt
labor power is u commodity bought at value.
'}!" until 1043, the Soviet tht:Orlatl had
denied that tho hnv of value, the dominant
lnw o! capitalist production, functioned in
nu,sln where scclnllsr.t had been "irrevoc~.
nbly cstnbllshcd." In 1943, however, a start,..
lin~ reversal o!' this position was publll'htd
iu tlll'! lending theoretical journal of that
country, Pori Znamcucm Marzizma,ll Tho
authors of this article atate thnt the teach·
intt of politlcul ~unr.my is being resumed
n!tcr a IapRe of several yenra, and oiTer the
teachers rules to follow In their uteachlng''
u! political economy, Even a 6uper0cll'll
glance :~.t tho nrticle reveola, however, that
H i11 not l],c U:achlng that Is belug ruveueJ,
but the political economy taught.
'the Stalinist Ideologists affirm -that the
deniui of tho operation of a In'." nf value in
Rus:~ia has uercated insurmountable diffical."
ties in explaining the exl!ltt::'nce o! such eatG·
goriea [us money, wnges, etc.] under so:lalism." Now the admisE.ion that the law of
\'tduc operi\tcs must bring with it the further ndmission ihat the law of surplus value
operateS. Like ·all apologists for ruling
. classes, this admisnion they .nfuse to .reJ.ke.
2. Th~ Moscow Trials
This then, is their dilemma, which doc.s not
The Mo11cow Trials o! 1D37 were the concern us llare.ll What doc: ;oncem WJ·
culminating point to the counter-revolution here is the admi&liiora tlusl. Uu:·luw oi value··.·
that we saw developing early In the changed· rioas in· .fact function in Russin, and that.·
relations of production, A hangman'11 noose, money is therefore tho '~price expre.uion of
rnthet· thnn arntB iri hnnd. sufficed because value."
only one of the pnrts to this· confiict was
arnu!d, The October Revolution was exter- 1~ v·alue and Prolce
minated and the proletarian sratc overAs In all. capitalist lands. so in Rusala,thrown not only b)• the exf'!cut!on ol the money Is the means through which prJcea
Old Dolshevlks who Jed if:, but by clearing nnd wagcs·arc equated in the aupply and de.
a place in Lhe process of production for tho mand for consumption a-oods, that Ia to sa74
new clnss. That place could have been the valuu of the worker Ia equal to the aocleared for that "classless lntclli~:llnbi~" cinlly-neteJtsney labor time that ir. lnccrpoonly when there coria ted such a class· nnly rated in the mean8 of subsistence' nect'B.!Iary
where the method of. proCurtion called iL for his existence and tho ieproduction'of his
:forth.
kind. So long ll8 th& productiOn of means o!
Th!! Russian worker knows that the job of consumption is only sufficient to sustain the
factory director Is not. ns thr Husslnns put muases, prices ~ll Irresistibly break
it euphemistically enough, merely Ufunc· through legal rc&lrlctions until the· sum of
. tional." The !ndol·Y tliructor behaves l!l•o a nil prices'of comnimptlon goods~and the sum·
boss because he is a boss, The stnto bears no o! wnge pn~·ments are equal. Prlce.fl.xing in ·
mora rcselllblance to a workers' state than Hu11sla established neither stabil!ZD.tlon In
the president of the U. S. Steel CCirp. does prices o!' goods no1· of wages. The abolition
to n steel workel.' just bccnuse they arc both of'rationing in 1936 broug-ht about so great
"omJ,Jloyeea" or the same plant. The Coun· an increase in prlcea that the worktr who
~ tcr-Revolution has triumphed.
had eked out an existence under tho very
Yet it was no~ the laws that caused tho low rationed prices, eould not exist at all
triumph of the counter-revolution. The ac- under t.hc "single unliorm prices." The state
cumulation of these laws onl!• bears witnc3s was therefore compelled to grant general
to the accumulation of changes In the role
10 ltC.'Toluth>n lltotii'Q:rc.od, p, :!46.
of labor hi the Soviet state and in the procII Cntfl'r tbc.o'llnnner of :llnr:d•m, No. 1•1,
ess of production.
1!1~!1. Ru1111lnn. I;ool' Enloflllh· tran1ln.tlnn ~eo
The Counter-Re\'olutlon Ia not the child, "T<lllchlng of E:~:unomlc!l In tho Soviet Union"
41
not even an lllelritimute one, of Bolshe- In tho A.rnl'rlenn l~ronon1ll' Re\'lew, BopL 11144.
12 I~or nn nnul,rflfl or h~Jw thoy o.Uempt
vislm.'1 The Counter-Revolution Is the legitito l'l>IVO t110lr l!llemmn, lll'o commoJnta.ry ot
mate offspring of tho unew" mode of prod~c ltnyn.
Uunn)'o\'-'k•a)''' to tim n.bovo 6rtlc:lr~,
tlon, out of Stalinism and fired by the lm· pul.olllhl!d In ncalnfl l11111o ot A., B. n.. undo~r
perlnllst WO!'!t! economy. It Is this method tltll!. "A ~nw H"VI1Ion oJt Alurx.lnn Econom•
of production, und not the legal ennctmenl!!, !~:~." Thu 11ftr•clu• upon thlt from tho Stt\llnlat
that needs, above all, to be Investigated. In ntJologlltll .iro thl11 cuunlry wore puloll1hod b)'
thnl Journn.l In tho roltowlnvthrc.oo IIIIUOII.and
this investigation we will find thnt, aa in DUnii)'O\'IIkll)'tL'II
reJoinder, "fleVIIIOh l'lr ltO•
any cnpitallst economy, the two mRjcu· con- alllrmnUon of llarxl1m," nPP•larod In th1 Swpt.
19{5 !11110.
•
ten~ing forces are capital and labor.
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lnereasea In wages, ao that by tho end of tho frultle!s. In 1040 came tho ercntlon ol the
waa, In fact, arr aN'at that labor
Second Five~ Year Plan wages were 00 por Stato Labor Rcaorvos, and with it came tho teyalde
paaaports had to 00 Introduced and ari)'Ofll
cent abovo that planned.
inaUtutlon of "corrective labor": workers without a paasport was not permUted to Uve
Tho erroneous conr.ept thnt. bccnuso prices disobeying thu haws were mallo to work six In the largo cities. Stakhanoviam in 1935
aro llxcd by tho state, they arc fixed "not months wJth 25 per cent reduct.lon In pay.
nnd tho gory Moscow frame-up trJW In
according to the Jaw of value, but according
Because tho state is In tholr power, tho 1937 chailgr.d tho picture in tho nppoalto dito government decision on 4planned produc- rulcrR think that it Ia within their powor to rection.
waa " mass exodua from the
tJon' "U falls to take Into consideration tho coerce labor by non-i!eonomlc means to obe,Y dty to There
tl.d country, Ths 19~9 cenaua re..
economio law that dominate!! prices. Even the needs of value production. SLutificatlon vealf.>tl thllt 67.2 per cent of ths totd popua casunl cxnminatlon of any .schedule of of production has resulted in restricting tho lation was rural, and t.hat o! the 114.8 milprices in Russia will show that, giving con~ free movement of worken.. It has not lion rural dwellers '18.6 million. were peusideration to deviations resulting from tho ncblevcd tho increase in-labor produ.::Uvity ant.!. To find so overwhelming a percentap
enormous tax burdens on consumers goods, required hy constuntly expanding produc- of the pt~pulatlon in agrlr.ulture in ~ ·
price• ar11 not {i:ted CttJJriciorl•ltt a11d certain~ tion.
United St.nt.es we wouJd bava to go back to a
l11 not according to WJc~valucs, but exhibit
There is this constant pull nnd tug be- period hclore thn American Civil War!
th& snme dlll'ercnUals that prevail In "rec- tween the needs of production tor highly
Ruesin is backward, but Ia it that bWognizably" cnpitnlist cour.trlc:, I.e, pricc11 JII'Oduclivr: labor which menns "free" labor, wnrll? Tho productivity of labor thoro Ia
arlll' detenuined b11 the law of value.l~
and the resort to Jcgislatlvo ennctmcnt. to very Jo>w, but im it that low? Orb It ratber
bring this about in hot-houac fashion. On that the unemployed army hldl!l out in the
the one hnnd, several million workers end countryside? That the latter Ia the true olt2. Labor: "Free" and Forced
In prison cnmps as fo~ced laborers. 0Jl uution wna rev~·slcd b~ the "Great Leader"'
Time i& of the csscnco of things in a so~ up
lho otht!r humJ, many ore rl"lca!led back to hlrnselt when, in l:&r&nuuncing the·Cl'e!ltion
ciety wh(lBC unit of measurement is svcially~ join the "free" lobor army. The phenonumnn of
Sbte J.nbor Roo~t>tvf!!, he np;enled to t.h.d
n~::.r,· .labor timll', whose marie of exist- of "corrective labor" in the result of a comfor their surplua labor. 441l'he kolkence is enveloJ,Jl'd in t~hnological revolu- promise between thtl resort to prison labor, kolkhozy
hozy have the full Possibility/' aald Stalin,
tion, nnd whose appetite for com.,calcd aur- and the nPf:ri to. get some sort of continuous "to
·satl.!!:r our requc::t innsmuch a. abumlplu~ labor is ir"m its very nature insatiable. producticm right within the factory.
ance of mechanization In the kolkhozy freee
The m:tcbine age haJJ tiret·e!ore pas.1ed this
part
t1! the workers in the co-untry,, ••"
Lnbvr, too, has shown ingenuity, Where
wisdom
on to its trustees, the bourgeoisie:
14
It has been impossible for Ruasla, aa Jt
Use free labor" if you wish the wheels of it r.artnot openly revolt, It either "disappears;• or so slows up production that in has for traditlon11l enpitalisrn, to avoid unyour production to tum speedily,
-employment over a historic period, btleaue
Aa if to prove that they are not "really" 1!1~8 production was lower than in 1935! this single capitalist society 1a atminJDB'
. enpltallst.3, the ltuaslnn rulcn ignored this There have been periods when tho rate o! every nerve to brinz It! pJi.nta to tbo level •
elementary wisdom and attmnpt~ to turn incrcn11c has been at a p1·nctical stundatill, U! the luUrt: tl!.IVanc~d pr<'<iudive Q&tel!ll
wage slaves Into outright slavea through · nnti all till: while lDbor turnover continues and the only way to do thts is to use as litUo
leglalatlve enactment. At the lowest point of to be very high,IS So widespread were the living
labor as 'possible to produce u_ much
production in 1932 when the whole r~glme labor offenses during the war that the state· vaiull' a::~ pus~ibl~. I~ ie for tbia reason that
was tottering Rnd labor was turbulently has found thnt It must disregard Ita own Russian
st:lte cnpitalhun baa had to base ltD
restless, a law was enacted which trans- laws if it wishes. to have sufficle:nt labor to · cntlr8 calculation, not on the amount cf·Ja..
ferred lhc workers ration card Into the begin to put the Fourth.F·ivc-Ycur Plan in bor time, as in a transitional soei~y,- but ·
~anda of the factory diT~tor who had the effect. It has ther~oro dcelnra:l a general basically oti. wagert, that Js'·to aay, upon tho'
right both to fire the worker and evict him amnesty for all labor offenders.
Thus while the state has fOund that it valut> of tho worker. rt'hia has been further
from his home for even n single day's ab~
aggravated by the backwardness of the Russence. T}Jia statute failed to fulfill the dt>- cannot by legal enactment transform wage &i.:r.n
economy so that we meet there tbe ·exalred end. I..abor would not come to lri'.lus:. slaves into outright ·alaves, the worker l,M tra condltlun
to which Marx' pointed In
trY and when it did come, it left soon, after founfl tl1at he has the same tupelO of 4'.t'ree-· Volume III of CCJpltal.17 In order to obtain .
producing as litUo as possible. Since indus- · dom" he has on the capitalist competitive sufficient surplus value to Jnc:rt&s&·produCttl' needed labor the lactory director "lor- market: that is, he ?'IIUBt sell his Jnbor power tion, part of thu agricultural population . ngot" to fire the · Wo\·ker for absence and if he wishes to get his means .of subslstenco. colves payment &s a family unit.11
tlowup4 in production. By'193!J tho crisis in
The conc.Utions ·ot die workers hava eoli·
agrlcnlturo and consequent unemployment 3. IJnomployment .and tho
stantly deteriorated. Since tha lnltf~ttion of
and actual faminu c&used such· an inHow of
the Five-Year Plan, the real meet of tho
.labor to the city as to porm!t the managers Growliu; Mlserf of the Worker~
af industry to llltsciplinP. labor through ' 4natJust as labor powox· being paid at value. is worbrs, ~ · ! h:.-.·c :l:.own in . pait, h.avv
decllnecl.l)y
hal! I That Ia not aat Bll aecldtllural" bourgeois m(otht~ds. What the reserve the auprcme essence of tha law of value, so
army of J~bur accomplished in 1933, the the reserve army of labor Is th£1 supreme tal. It is the inevitable conacquen;:a ol
speed-up and piecework system of Stakh&.n- eSsence of the inw of the preponderanco of law of motion of that economy which hli.d reovism accomplJsl~o!d in 1936,
eonstant over variable capltal. The greater sulted In so high nn orgnnlc comPosition n1
, These ' 4natural" Methods brought about expllnllion of production, ·it Is true, bas capitPI. Accumulation of mlaerv for the
natural renults: the class struggln. Tho meant the abBolutu increase in the laboring class that produces Ita products In the: form
simmering revolt among tho workers, which army, but that in nowise changes the fact of capital nccosaarily flows from tbe · &e•
was ruthlessly crushed durir:B' the staging that the lnw governing the attraction t.nd cumulation ol capital.
of tl1e Moscow Trials, only produced further repulsion of labor to capital is that of the
chat~s in production and a mass exodus of decreaRa of living Jal.or a~ compared to conIV. CAPITA~
tho workers from the city. In 1938 the state stant cspltnl. It b for this reason that
Capital, .said Mnr:r, is not a t.hlnr, but A
grew desperate. The 1932 low was revived Mnrx called the unemployed ·army "the gen- social relation of production eatabllabtd
and 11!mpro'.'ed upon." This still proved eral cbsolutc law of capitalist pruduction.11 through the lnstrumontallty ot things,· Thee.
In Rullsla unompll;yment has officially instrumentality which estabUahe:a tbJ1 !!!.r·
IJ Ct. Kont In tho New hUII!raatlonal, OcL
been abQllllhed since 1930. In 19334 hO\\·ever, ploltlvo relationship ia, ae Ja wall· kno:~ .
lSU.
it wus rovenlcd, a11 the Russlan!l so t.ielicate- tho menns of production alienated from·tb•,.'....
I4 Thla hn~ dlotlll)• llc•m ndndltcd b)" the
40
Stullnlat1. ln tho 11bovo cited thoula, thuy Jy put it, that thero are more worker• in direct Pl'Oduccr11, t.e., tho proletariat, and .
wrlto: "Coat nccountlmr. which I• bnaoll on
tho shops than is necessary according to oppreasing thorn, The eapltnll11t'a maateey
tho con•clou" ucc of the low or vnluo, Ia an plans!' The influx from t.hc famiBh!id coun- over the worker Ia only the "rnaatel')" of
lndlsponanblc muthod for tho humn.n mandead over livlnr labor!' The mderW :n::!·
&l:'omont of lh<:t <>eonomy under J1oclnll11m,
15 Sec J>nrt I C•ectlon on "Tho Worltcr•
YAIUu of tho comn!ndltlca In a IIU!!IIIIIOt (IIICI)
nml tlul Law"), !I!''"' Jato! .... atlcnnl, Fob. UIU,
1; p, :173.
aocloty 11 dotermh ...d not by the unlta of PJI.
li:!•:!,
18 Earnlnlf •tnt11Uc• Bro "per Pl•••nt
labor nxpnnll,;otl In lt11 r.roductlon, but upon
16 Tho 1amu 17pe o[ "froodom", Frans Neutho qunnthy or labor aorllllly necc11aary tor mann •howa, nxl1tctd tor lhc Oormnn worlcer hou•ohold." Populntlon Jtali11UCJ "per ra.mllJ"
unit" hel4 hldo cblld labor, Ct. Part t. Kaw
Ill production and rcproductlon."
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fntatfon of thla greater prepondera.nco of
eonatant over variable capital Ia tho preponderance in the production of means of
production over manna of conaumptlon. In
upltaUst aoelctr It cannot be othcrwlao for
' thtt usc values produeed are not for consumption by workers or capltnllats, but by
capital, i.e., for productive eonaumptlon or
• upanded production. The grenter part of
the aurplus value extracted !ron, lhe worken goes back Into this expanded production.
The Ru11slan exploiters ore !IO well aware
ol tho fact that aurpiUII value, In tho aggrc•~-· -:ate, is uniquely determined by the differJICe between the value of the ;:troduct and
the value of labor power, thut the Plan !or
1941 Btipulated openly that the workers are
to get a mere 6.5 per cent rlne In '0\'nges for
every 12 per cent rise In labor produetlvlty.
"This proportion between labor productivity ami Averf\g(' wm;e," hrM.~JnJy prr.dalmed Vozncssensky, "furnbhes a basis
for loW£ring production cost and lncrenslng
aocfalist (!) .accumulation and constitutes
the mo11t importn.nt con•lition for the realization of a high rate of extended prcductlon." 19

1, The Production of Meents· of Pro·
cfuctlon at the Expense of the
·Production Gf Means of Consump·
tlon.

l

Tho fundamental error of those who assumo that a alnglo capitalist aocloty Ia not
governed by tho same laws aa a society com~
p.Jaed of individual eapltallstH tiP.s In 11. fnfluro to rcttl.lzc thgt what hnppenll in the
market is merely tho consequences of tho
Inherent contradictions in the rrocesa o!
production. A alngle capitalist aocloty does
not hnvo an Illimitable market. Tho:! market
tor COJi!IUmptlon gooda, .as we showed, is
etrJctly limited to the lu:mrles of tho rulers
nnd the necessarle.'l "f tho workers when
p:Lid at valUe. The lnnctmost cause of crisis
is that lnbor, in the pt·ocess of production
and not in the mllrht., pl"odno:-('s a ,;-re:!tcr
value than it lts('lf is.
Dut wouldil't it be poksible to raise the
stnnda.rd of living of the workors (11uL o£
some Stnkhanovitcs, hut of the working
class .as a w!Jolc) if all cnpttnl is conccntrnt4!d in tho hands or the sta.tc?
What a grand iilusion~ The mom('nt that
ia Qone, the cost of production of a commodity rises above the cost of the surrounding world market. Then one of two things
happens: Production ceases because the
comm(ldlty c!l.nnot compete with the cheaper
commodity from a value--producing economy, c..r, even though the society insulates.
itself temporarily, it will ultimn.tcly be defeated by the mort:! efficient eapltnlist nations In the present form of capitalist competition which is total imperlaJist war.
Our specific single capitalist I!Oci('ty has
''~"hfl'ved !!Omo highly r.-.cdcrn fndc.tles; aw.l
a showy subway, but it. has not stopped to
raise tho lh·ing st.::mdards of the masses of
workers. It ".annat. Capital wJU not allow it.
BeCause of this the economy Is in constant
erisls.
·

The huge dift'el-cntial between labor prodnctivlty and labor pay goes into expanded
produetion at ·a stupendous rate. According
to.Vosneuensky, the Chairman :~!the State
Plannlng ConuW•slon, 162.6 billion rubles
were Jnvest:ad in plant and capital loquipment from 192£1 to 1940. Of the t!ntlre n.s·
tlnnal income in 198';', 26.4 per Cent wns ex- 2. Crfsas, Russian Brand
panded In eapiW goods. Tho plan for 1942
The vnluo of capital. in tho surrounding
had called for an e~timated 28.8 per cent of world is constantly depreciating which
the national Income· to be lnve11tt:d in means means thnt the value .of capital Inside the
of production. Some. Idea of the rr.te at cnpitnlist SO('iety Is constnntly depreciating.
which production goes into cnpital goods in It may not depreciate fully on the bureau-.
Rusala tnay be gained :frotn tho fact that In crnts' books. However, since the r('al t1alue
. the United Bt.e.tes, during the prosperou: of tho product can be no greater than tho
decndo of 1922-1932~ only 9 per cent of: the value of the corresponding plant on the
nation's income was utilized for expansion world market, the mnm('nt t.,e Ford tractor
of means c.f pr;~ui!Uon.
was put alongside the Statingrad tractor,
At the time the Plann Were Initiated, the the state had to reduCe the prico of It's own
production of menna of prOflucUoil com- branrl. This was ·the case in 19Sl when
prised 44.3 per cent of totat production, and Russia, while importing 90 par cent of the
production of meanll of consumption 56.7 World's production of trnctors, sold ttl ow,,
per csnt. Br the end of the Firat Plan, thlll below cost.
wna reversed, thus: means of production,
However, of greater importance-and
62.8 per cent;_ meana of consumption, 46.7 therein lies the essence of Marx's annlysts
per cent. By thE! end of the Second Five- of :111 economic categories as aoelal catt=·
Year Plan, the proportions were 57.5 per gol'i('s-!s the 1act that, no mattet· what
eent to 42.5 per eent. By 1940 it was 61 per values may appear ori the books, the means
eent means of production to 39 per cent of production in the process of prod!tction
q:~eana of consumption. Thla fa true of conreveal their tn1e value in their relationship
temporary world capltalfsm.
to the worker. That is to 1my, If an obsolesThe slogan 11 to catch up nnd outdistance cent machine was not destrolred but coneapltallat lands" was tho rellectfon of the tinued to be used In production, the worker
eompelllnr motlvo of pnsent world econ- suffers the more since the overlord of pro~r: who will rule over tho world market!
duction still expects blm ta produce articles
~uela tlu tho aeerct of the growth of the nt tho soclnily-necea~ary labor time set by
·~eana of production at the expense of the 1oorld market.
means of eonsumptton. Thert!ln lies tho
As lonst as plnnnlnst is stoverncd by tho
er.uae ior tho living standnt'da oi the masse:= nllcaaslty to pay the laborer the tllitlitttutn
gro"ft'ing worse dcaplto tl1o "stnte'a desire" n11ceasary fo-: ltla existence and t:a extract
for what It called .,l.he still bettor improve- from him the maot:im"m surplus value in orment of the conditions of the working class." der to -mntntaln the productive system as
'"l'ho Orowlluc Pro•porlty ot tho so- far as poaslbto within tho lawlesa laws of
the world market, governed by the law of
'flot Union," by N, VOIROIIflnlk)',

--uct.
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value, that is how long capitalist· relation~
of production exist, no matter what rou

name the· social ord('r. lt hBil thus been absolutely impossible for Stalin, [nc. to gt:lda
the productive system without sudden stagnation and cris05 due to the constant Det'CII·
r.ity Of adjui:ting the Individual components
of total capital to one aMtber and to tho
world market, He has avoided the ordinary
type of commercinl crises. But, on the oLht'r.
h:md, when the crises came, th('y wore more
violtmt nnd destructive. Such w:.s the case in
1932. Such w:ts the case in 1937. And one is
hr('Wfng now.
The Fourth Five-Yt!ttr Plan i!l being in·
itlntcd In the midst of a new purge wave,
at a time when the ~ountry bas autrered a
lobl~ ul 2ii 1•~:r c~:uL v! cuJJtUtl equipment on
the one hand, and of 26 miiiion homes on
the other. And, toworinr. above all thf'~e
now that "pe~ce" l1as arrived, is the neerl m
k('cp up with the lntcct and criate:~t di'icovery of atomic energy, All this kt=eps the Rus~
alan ccont~my In a constant state of turmoiL ·
Df'hind this turmoil iR the law of value, and
hence of !!\!tplus ·Value, which cause world
capitalism in decay to writhe. I! this Jaw,
in its essence and in its essential mnnifesta.
tiona, is dominant also in Russin what kind
of society can it be but capltaUst't
F. FOREST.
(~a1·t twu will_ appear ne:et month)
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with the method of social, revolution and not
by r.apltalish wlth the method of truatlflca-

tlon.":Z.o
It Ia true, of CClUrae, that hiatorica.llJI state.
prflpcrty nppe9.rcd as workers' alnto property, but that Is "" rcn'lon to Identify the
tw(), and in no way justifies Trotsky's tranu·
formatiOn of that historic fnct lnto a theoretic abstr11ction.
1. Hbtory and Theory

In the early years of existence of the So-viet date, Lenin !ought hnrd ngalnst those
who, lnstcnd of lookinJ: at "the reality of the
trnnsitlon," had tried to transform it Into a
th!!l)tC!th: abstraction. Jn the trndc unl.:~n dlapute with Trotsky21 Lenin warned tho latter not to be "cnrrlt'd away by ... nb~t.ract
11rgumcnts" nnrl t.o rralizu thnt lt wae incorrect to say thnt slnr.r. we have 11. workers'

slnh.•, the workers primary concern ~'huulJ
be with produ.:lirm. Lenin Insisted that the
...,orkr.rs bud a rl"'ht to sry:
.
",, , you pitch us n. yn.rn about engaglnr.
in production, displuying democracy In the
succP.sSc!l of produdion. I do not want to en~
~nr.C in production in Conjunctil)n with !Ouch
n burt:nucratic bonrd of directors, chief com~
mittec, etc., but wlth !lnother kind."Z2
We must not t'or~et, Lenin continued, that
"All dl'lmocrncy, like c\·cry political sup.:rstrt.eturc In gcncrnl (wl1ith is inevitable
unlit elnsscs have been abolished, until a
cln.ssless S('ldety has been created) in the
. ln'st unnh•sls serves production ,and in the
Ins~ unnly'sls Is datermlned 'IJy the production rclat.lons prevailing In the given. so-.
clcty."ZJ
This sirens on the primacy o! production
relnli<ms In the nnalj•sis of n social order
runs liken red thread through all of Lenin'11
writings, both theoretically, and in tho day. to-day' analysis of the Soviet Union. iti 1iis
dispute with Bukharin on the latter's Eco·
nomics of th(' Trancitlon Pcr1"od, hO strcn'.l·
ously objedl!d to Bukharln's assumption
thnt the co.pltellst produ~tlcm relations could
not be restoNd and tharei'oro his fnl)ure to
watch the Ao!tunl p1·ocr.ss of dovr.lopmcnt of
the established workers state. \Vhere Euk·
harin had written: "011ce the rlcst'ruction oi
capltali:;t production relations Is really
given and once the theoretic impossibility of
their· rcstorntion''ls proven..•." Lenin l'emarked: '"Jmposslblllty' Is demonstratable
nnly prar.tlenlly. Tho author does not pose
diclccUcallu tho relation of theory to prnc·
Uce,"Z4
So far n'i Lenin was concerned, the rtle·
to.torshlp of the proletariat, since It ... as a
transitional state, could .be transitional
"eitlJe:o to soclntlsm or to a return back~
wards to caplto.llun," depending upon the
historic: Initiative of the tnnRses and tho In· ·
ternatlonal situation. Then=!ore, he held, we

,,.,
'

PART II

:!0. nnolullcln ntotrnytod, liP. 247~8
:!1. Trotaky'a poaltlon doe• not, unrortu~
llRtl'h', eJ.Iat In Engllah. It can b:t round In
nuu111.n, ulonJ: ''IIIIth nil other pnrtlelpllnlll In
the diJputo, lncludlnl' ShiYAPnlkov, Ia: Tile
rart7 •nd th• •rrade 1Jnlnn•, od, by Zlnovlov.
J.cnln'l pc>llitlon hu been trunlllAtt'ld Into
EnRIIIh nnd cAn ho found In hi:~ SeleetetJ

Trotsl..'l' dismissed the !den that RusRIA
intght be a state eapltallst aoclet)' on the \\'ark•. Vol. IX, to which work wo rder.
lli'OUnd that, although theorfltically such a
22. lhlll, p. 19.
state wa" conceivable, In fi!Rltty~
!3, Ibid, p, II.
. · "The ftrat concuntratlon of. the means of
at. Lonln'• nemark• on DukhArln'• Til•
.prtlductlon In the bands of the state to oecur Bcooaamlt!ll or t1u1 1'rfln11Uon rflrlad (In null•
In hlstoey was a.chleved by tl10 proletarlnt 1111.n, In hi• l.eal..k( tlbnalll, No, 11).
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Tu Troit;lty, hoWilVttl', the exl~hHICI! ol na• eral uclvnnt.'UI1 &tnte11, th~- liuv 1Jf v·~lu~ ~\!~ ~ .•.
oldy tor political power.
t.ike all futlahiiMII t11e fctlahlam of blllll'l ti.;•IUlliZccl t•r•lJil'rty continued to tlcfino Ji.ull· 1u.stul11 tlllllf. Tl:a now "tcehnicul coridt-.
property blinded Trotaky from followln.: tho ,;m m1 u WOI"kera' state because, to him, j'thc lion"" bl.!~nn to domlnott' tht' Uu&alan lDbor~
eoune of the counter-ruvo1ullou In tlm r..la- 1•ropurty and production relntlona eatah· cr, nnc:e be lost whntrvet mca11Urt1 Of conh·~ol ho! htlll ilVl:r tlw flrll~t·llb o! 11:'\l'luC:tliiu,
tlom; of production. Tht~ Ica:•tlmhatlon ut llt\ht!rJ by October" still prevullcd there.
Whlo!h rclntlons: production or property'! /11 Hcifl 1111/ururcll lll'IIUU'I", Mur.t-'B fiu:oriltitho counter-revolution aglliUllt Octuhl!r the
rul llhll!nu:liurl co/ "tl flilff}ld rnpi~oli•t kl-t.'
Stalinist ConRtltution, 'f"rlllsky vicwecl ~cre- :rlll'y nrc not one an~ thu same thing. Onu c.:/1'111" b••t'ciiiW II hiHturi,: l"nllilfl.
ly as something that first "crcnlt't! tlitt po- IS funclement11l, the othc1· •l•·rivntlve. A
Since• then llernmuy, hud nchlevcd- the
lltlcnl prcntillc for tho bJrUo of U IICW poB· P.r11purtl-' rcl~tlon, which IK 11 le~tnl cxpi'C9· !r!l<ltifierLllon n! p1·oductlon through faac:l•t'
\
Sctiblng class.'' Aa il classcH wc1·r. born !rom 1110:1 oi the productwn relution, expresses ml!lhocls; Jupnn through totalitarian mcth·
JMIItlcnl premlse-Jl The mncuhro Kremlin that ~elutlonshlp, som"timu Cl•rrectly und ud .. Lc;.;1m ilzf FiYll· \'ctu 11lmhl, Uulh th•.OS4
upon
I
I'UfL.OOCII only proved to TH•l!.k}' th .. t "Huvil!l o~clrm·l•m~·ll ln.·ort·ectly, ckJwruling
uicHIUcl~ urll tho more rcro~nlzubl<: enpltnllst
'!.
nocicty organically tcml11 towurcl tht! cjl'C• wh<>thN tho actual Jirodurtiml r1-lnllonahip lht.•lh.,,Jr; ur uchtuVUIK' thu cxLrcmu limit Of
hna
!
••
·en
\'alit!ah·d
Ly
law.
In
IH:rlo.tn
uf
rev•
Lion of the bureaucracy 1"~5 Hcc/IU&f.! to him
,_.,.uu-ulizution, :;iu.:c World Wttl' 11 Cteeho~
Stnlmlat Russll\ WII.B atllln wurkt•rs' :>tutc he nlu\ion nnd cnuutl.'r-rc\'olntlon, wlll'n the sluvukru lut:s nc:hl~vcd ~tl!.t!l\catit•n throu~:h
tlumght that tho Moscow Trlah1 wcnkllm·d ortunl produdlon relation11 nncll•rgu 11 trans- ",l,•mocratie" mt'nns. N•l one, we trust, will
Stulinlsm. Actunlly, tht•y t'tl1l'!'tllldA!('ol it~ (ormation whilll tlw le~ul l'XJII"I:!i"iuns orl! cull it u "workrrJII' ~;tnto, rii!J:tml.:rat.-J or
11lill l"claineol In the laws, pro,(udiun relarule.
~lh•.·rv.i•u_•, Whut tlum haJIPI.'IUI tu \he iclen·
i;.., Jilcuuuu ci'e~:~h:J J,,. .:uutiuuiut; iu t!n;::; c:l:H:ot h.: njl::ltcd _to prnpcrty rd::. t.itkation o! atatlf\~:d pri1pcrt.y with wnrken'
tiona without equating rllvolutlon tn rounter~
cunsld~r Uus:.la " workers' stntc b not r 1,.
~<t.'Jlil'>m'f It falls to i.he gJ·nund. So false to
revolution!
·
~ulvt.'<l by calling tiu.: hllrNIUt'tnr.y " .: .. ell.!
roots wus that mdhod o! anllll-'sls ot the
· Tho Marxian Jaw of vAlue hi not merely a the
tu:ul t1ot. a class, Thu fJUC!Ition i11: \\.hut ioii tho
r..._
nutmc o! the Russian atnte ami thP. pc.Ucy '
role q! th!: f,'roup !n the p:ce1.:~::: o! p:odue- theo:-etlc ab!ltr>~~tlnn hut lh1• ro•llo•dlon of o£. unconditional defcnsiRm wh!l:h floWed ~- -'
UonT What. is its relatlon:~bip tol the work· the ndual rlas'l struggle. The correlntion of (rom it that it l>!d the Man of October tO
er11 who opera~.te the means uf Jlt••duetiun '/ daJ>s !11tces in Russin In 1917 Lrought nbout' call Cor the defense of Ruasta at & -tirilu
·
Caiiing the bureaucracy a eaatt> and not a the stulifkation of production thr•JUJth the 1't·hen it was already partlclp'ltinB'·
an_.-;;.-;~
{:I~.
dn~ hn3 servl!d 4:1 justilicntiun for :·omnir.· .nrthotl of prolebrian revolution, But, 1111 hnperlalist wur as an IntegrAl pint of.it.r:f.':~-~
! <; -~.;
I(•
lng _in the superetructural reulm o! prop- l'ingdb long r.go noted, stntificatlon in and
,- ·..:- •.r,
erty. This has only permitted exploiters to. by itsd!, "dne3 not tlepr!vl! the productive 3. Bureaucratic lm~M·rialhm Gild
Bureaucratic Collectl~lll" ; · · · · ~-----:· ~ -_-.-,-._.;.:~.:.:·::
~asquerate as mere plunderers. How far re· !orees of thclt characler of capital":
moved Ia thRt 1rom tho putty bourgcoiR conTho counter-revolutionary role o! tt.c .Rod ):,r;_.
"Thc more·produc:tive forr.es It (tbe mod·
g :
CO}lt. that the OV!ls of cnpJtulism come not ern .lltl\ti!] takes nvcr, the more It heco:nea Army in World War II hu- t~h&"ken:~_tJUr:·~ ..'::
'},~
f~o:n tho v~tala of ~.he eapitnllat. system, but tho real c:ollt!ctlve body ol all the capitalists, F11urlh Internatlonal's- theory, Of. :Rusitii.'~A~:~v:•~
a_K-n product of "bad capitulists''t
.
the more dtl-i.enslt exploits. The workers "ro· b1·cnk with the ·policy· of tincorl~l~lo~:at_•-"d~$~J~';':
Jr. her draggle ng~lnst reformism, Lux- main \Uge-enrr.ers, prulct.nrinns. Tho capi- fem;c was made inevitable.· But'hUw".exphaln~.·~::··
cn.•~~rlt ~rilllanlly exposed what Ute trans- talist. relationship is not. abolished; it is the lmperlnli~ot nctlori Of the:.Arm)>t;·!?r.~.f(~-~,1,'~
.;.:·· '- t,,oni).Ut10D Of .the C01lcept of capitalist. from rather pushed to;) atn extreme. B•Jt at the ex- j'workcrs' state," though"dereneiate' Jt:tet{o-"." _·
~'":,_·. ·_a_ ca~gory o! producth.. n" to "the right to treme It changes Into Its oppoalto. State Daniel Logan searchea seriOuiily·· f0r'!"th8Y~">:
·
-. · ·: -~~>,.-..;.:.~::;,t
·pr,operty" would 1o.ad·to:1~
.
ownership of productive forces is not the . anJwer:
~-:.:.
~:B!-' ~anaportlng_ the concept of capltal- . solut.ion of t.he conlllct, but It contains with· . "However,'' he wi-ltea, "tiu!' S_~~~.~~-t/~U:;,t.if~'
f-'-- tam irom its S~roductivo relationa to" prop- 'in ltsel:i tho technical conditions thBt fonn reaucrncy manages tho· Soviet_· economy_ ·tn_,:•,1.• ·•
erty_. relations, r.nd by sptaking of simple the elemflnts of the solution,"JZ
au~h a way that the yearty:f~nd ;cr_(aCC~roi~;/·~~··.
, imUv.iduals l~slead o! ·apealdng of enter1
Neither the particular method Of achJev- Jat10n_ls greatly reduced .•• _. ~h.us, ~~~-.~!1~·; ~~--
·.· preneura~, he [Bernstein} mavQs the ques- inr.' atatificatior.~oclallst revolution-nor reaucracy ftnds itself forced; lest: the ratAp:~f-~b-·~
~ .'
tlon o! socillltsm from tho domain of produc- the creation of the "technical conditions accumulation· fall to· a ridiculously: Iow_.levoli; _.;;
)tfon int_o the domain or relation!i u! fortune ~hicb 1o~m tho elements of·the solUtion" to or even becume' ncgatl~re, to plinide~ _meah:s~·f:
---:-that 11, frorp tha relation between CapiLnl · the cortfUct cf cnpltal" and labor could assure of production and lab!]l' powei,~ eve;t'jry!~er~;~l.'.:
and Labor to the relation between poor .and the real ab;ogatlon o! the lnw of value, once .it cnn, In order to cover the -coat that ·ita;:.-·
rich.''-·
the Russian Revolution ~Cmahi.ed Isolated. managrment .imposes_ ·on · S"lVIet.· .. ~~:ni~i,nfi\:;,· ·
. Trotalty, ~>n his part, sllbi!Litulczf !cr ansl- llowc.ver, the lsolatilln o! the Russian Revo- The parnsith: chnracter-.l?f the buteal:lcr~;-~_-:;
y&fd of the lawa of production, an analysis h..:~fon did net roll history back to 1013. Just · manl!eats itself, _a!l soon na .poUttca1·-condi_~/.-:
o~ ,tho dlatrlbullve relllilts. ThU" he writes: · because the l•ouri;-eols revolution waa aceonl· tiona permit it., through l_mp_erlallst' phtndoi-o'-',:_,·
·-. _:. ·:·:~· ·-:~:''·
' The scarcity In consumers goods and the pUshed by the proletariat who procP.eded to lnR''
:Hia explnnntion has. all the·ta_~arb-··of~·
unlvel'llal alrugglo to obtain them genernto make of It a socialist revolution, t.he boura policeman who arrogates to h\m!elf the ;::eols rcvolutlo:o~, too, Will acc:oniplished with eonfinem;mt within Trotsky's thccry of Rua.:(,:__ :-'!
lunctlon of distrfbution."JO
·
a thoroughn(!JLI nevt>r before seen In history, ala as a workers' atnte bureaucratJca1ly\'-'_;
·But what produces the "scarcity ol cnn· It cleared away t.enturles-old fendal rub- managed. The error in it reveals most clea~~-<-~:.;
sumera goods"? It is not merely i:he back- bli;h, nationalized the means of production ty that, it Is not so much an error of_facfas;:.> .. ~
wardness o! tho economy since tlio sante r.nd laid the b!lsls for "tho technical condl· an error In ml!thodology. It Ia not true.tht::~_~:
-. backwudnos5 hu not prevt'nlcd Husain tlor.a" for socialism. Hence the power of the ycatrly fllnd of accumulation-Is K)'Catly_-. :.~"S (
rtoduced; on the_ con!.rary, deapite UHUal pe-_ ':>.~.:
from keeping, approximately, pnco \\ith ad· RuRals today. .
riotls ot stagnation,, it. It~ growing,'-:Withln_"-1::--~
vanced capltalhlt lands In the prt.uluo!ticn of
soelnllam
cannot
be
achfeVt'Cl
However,
the stifling atmosphere of degenera~ :;:·~;-'---..
,means of production. Tho relaliOmthlp of
oxcepL
on
a
worM
IICD1e.
The
aoclallst
rovoworkPr11' statism, l1owevor, "It was natural-~-·-~
_means of production to the means of con·
sumptlon, characteristic of capltr\llsm gen- iutlon Is only the beJ:clnnlng. The greater to identify the decreas~ in the rate ·of ac-··~.;
and
more
arduous
ta:~k of establishing socumulation
with the dccreasa in tho yearly--~-
,erally, lncludlnr Russia, !11: 01:39. That,
and not the "acarclty ot consurncn roods" clallat relations of production be;rins a/tfr fund because to grasp clearly the dfatinctfon >;' -·.
Ia the deelaivo relationship. Thllt is so be- the conquecst of power. That task, as the between the two would l•cvc meant tc be;···;~
cause ibis ralatlonalrip i11 only llu: malcohtl lndera of Oct<~ber- ntver W"Arled nf strf's"· oppreM'!Ively aware o! thP. fact that deoro:asO . : ::.
roflectlon n! th• capiulls:.'s domination over lng, ecnnot be a:eompl\shrd within th" Cflll· in the rnte of accun1ulatlon I& chan.Gtcn:iat.h(:'-_ :..-.
thlr laborer tbrouB'h the mastery o! dead flnea of a 1lnzlo altttll!. Without the world of tho whole capit!lllst world. It- Is a multi.:-::·.:..·
revolution, or at leaat the revolution lr. sev· not of tho bureaucratic management of' the _. · j
ovr.r JI-tl"n&' labor.u
of the law olt•alue and ib con~; :·1;-;
\Vorken PartY D•JIIutln: Pro•ur~laa toe- Pre- economy, but
tendency of the rote of profit ·to:'--, 1
U. Ia. Dolo••• of Mon.locn, (1. 13.
llurllct•'• tlnloi• by J. R ,lnl,,uonn; Tb• M,-otl8• comttant
decline
·_ · .__:....;, .,;~,-.
...ttoa or J4anlo• by J, Carter: ·and A. H._
n. UelotM or Rew~lultoa., pp. 11-31.
JG, Ia. Perea.•• or Mtonla~n, (1. 1.
Il-ls' not "tho parasitic charnctef. of
_-:,··j
••••••••• ot IleAl• P••••m•atel• of Man:hnl
U. 'l'bo whole dlaput• un Jdftt~.ld llln<IOL• by Jr. l"ortolo
bureaucracy•! tha~ causetf th~ decline ·_an:~ ~:;.q
•non\ala within our p•rtY haa etnu•rect pre!1. Aati·D••rt•a1 pp. 111·1.
llllloly on thl• nlatlonohlp. cr. tho rouowlnr
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· moie·tlian.th~·growth In tho_Totu of nccumu-

· !t.tlori iii tba~·eady stagols ot -Worlcl enpitnl·
IBm;wM;CAQed by the "abstinence" ot the
·- capltallati;.The pr_escnt world decline, which

Ia .the' r~f!'ectlon of Me fo.IU11g rc·tatloll of

tlvllmt lmM nnw hl'l!n nddt!d the concept of
"slu•oc lnbr.r'' ua tho mode of lnbor eharncterlst.fc
the burcnucrntlc collectivist modo

or

o! producllon.

Whut Ia the relation of ihlfl "si"'\'c Iuber"
to the l'conomic movt•mcnt o! •.his ''now" socicty'! Whnt 11odnl d('V(>Iopmcnt would lend
t6idlct.Jon.'of capitalism." This J:"encrnl con- thr>!W "!lhtV(•s" to rcvolut!cn? Whnt dlstlntrndlctiOn~ ·as is W!!ll known, Dl'illes from the J.:"Ui!~hes tlwm from cnpiluliat proletnrluns,
lnct that labor .I& the only source of SLJJ'fllus in, tmy, n fnstiRt state? Whut nre the prl'b·
value and yet the only mcthoLI of getting !em:> (if lilly), of nccnmnlntion?
ever greater mna11es of it i:; throu~h !.he 1'\'CI'
All thl's:: qul'stions rcmr.in unnn~>wercd,
greater Usc of machlr.cs as comJJnrcll to lh·~ uwl in.b·d 1 ~ would iJP difnt!ult to mr.ke any
· ing labor. This causes nt one anJ the !l!Ullt' t•uiwrcnt ti1cory of n social order which is
·time a centralization of capltnlurul n soc in!~ .. fmrl. of the clllcctlvlst epoch of hu:nun sc.lzation of labor; 11 t.lerlinc 111 tl1e mllo ~.{ ril·ly lmL rl'~t'l on nlnvc lnhor. Be~~;lnnlnlf
proftt and an incrensc In the rcllt'rve nrmy with tJ 1cir th.•l)ry a:1 npp!lcable only to Rua.
oflnbor.
~i:.. :orne nf tiLe proponenL" of hurcnucratic
The decline In thl! Halt! of profit J,rin~~o i.•. culll'ctivism now thrcnten to cnst ita net
the overJc.rds of producti1m the ;·t·:11i1.11tion uvtn· !he whole of modern society. This could
·that the method of vnlull pro.-h;c:tio'l r::rric:; only t•m!, n!l Trotsky J)Ointcd out, in the rec·
.-within it the germ o! its owr. Ji.~iuo·~mtion ug-nitivl! thnt thtl "Mcinlist proJ:rnm, bnscd
arid semis them huntrnlf fur ".:rmntt•N1ctins~ •Ill t!w int<'r:la\ contrndictlm:s o! capital·
·.measures." They plunge int.1 imr•l'tialism. ~nl.'il·ty <'il<IPd a~ ::. Utt-.pla." Duro·uul!riath:
·~·gu laboriously into stntificntiC~n or prutlut·· co!IC!ctivil'<n ha:'l forced tho!lt! Pourth Int.lr·
>>t!im, or inU.. both, Imperialist plund'.'ring is nnti'on~li:;f& who hnve brokl!n with delens·
. , ·just as much cnused by the (lbjcct=n•:: of im1 to hold 011 11'-!V('rthell!ss to the concept o!
·vitlue pruduetlon.
t.lcg('ncrntt:d wu:kcra' statism, on the groun.1
··iTrot:Jlcy ldt the Fourth fntl•runlional ·r. thnt -.ut o! the 111on:~trous society "nothing
\·-. · ._.dU:~I heritage: the Lenlni;;t concept nf the new antl~;tnhle hn~< y~t come out." Jt. is true
.)~-- :~~orld P.rolt't.arlan 1'e\',olution nn•l a Russian tha~ ncthh:; "nt;~· :md ::t;<hl.:;" ha;; y<-t cuml7:
•.:··--:·(position· \\'hich coJ;tn•nl't.l the SC<!IIii of the of the Stnlini11t society bul that is Mt be·
:·> · ·:pte:;ent dllemmu und l!isintearution. The cnu 1:t· it is ~till ::r dl!f;Cnerntcd workers' state.
;J:. · ..,.·Fourth fr.temntlnunl, trnppetl in hl~ Rus· Hut !Jl!enuq· St:~linlst RuFsi:t 1:~ pnrt of dee·
~·.,···.!'lttn ·.position, wish.et: to cs..:npe it!> lo;r!cr.l Btlt·nt \':•Jrltl cnpitnli1=m nnd 1!:1 tl":~tincd !or
• ~ 1 :\.,potitieal fOilchulions, but wi~hl's to do so · lhl!r.u~cr life I!J>nn thnn wnrltl cupitnliam in
·,:·.. ·'.without breaking with Trotltky's }lt('nli:>r.s. •it.1 de11th ngon)•.
;.1 \That,. It will find, Ia lmposslhle,
Our nnnl)•Pis hns slrown that Soviet pint'!·
(::J.:;h Trot3ky ulwny:; insl:;tl!d thn.t the virtue of, mng is no more thnn n· brutal bureaucratic
r: ..... ~';thO n~Uonnlb:e4.eeonomywa·athnt It nllnweJ consumm~tlon cf the fundamental rnove/,.~.·tbe economy to be plunned. 'l'hr, adherent!~ nu.ml of Cnpilnlist )iroduetlon toward fttnti·
f; "' of TrotSky's dr!enslsm continue to ~teP. in the lir.n.tion. Aa Jo!m:u>IL w1·ott> in the Jnterna·
[ ·~--perpetual degeneration somt' prom·c~slve lionn.l ReSIJ'.'ltion pt';!S(!ntod to tful Jnst conk. element of plnnnir.g. OthE"rs who l1i:wc bro· vrntiory of tl11! parcy in thu name of tho
~ . ken· with .dc!enslsm (including both thost! Jnhnt:oll ~linodty, with which this writt>r Is
~:;_._, . wht.).expound the tl1eory ot bureaucr,ltle im· n!lsocinh:t.l:
~ Ji .. perialla~ on the one.h8nd, anfi bnrcnucratlc
"Th~ cx 11crlcncc o! Stnli'nist Russin since
''· '· c:nllectlvfe,m on the other hnnd), st.ill rcmbin
1030 hr.a cY.ploded the idea that planning by
~;
prisoners of TrotskY's ba!~lc methotl flf nnnf. nny ela:.':l otl;o:or thnn the prol~tnri'at can ever
,..
).'Sis, ThJa msthod, in !Set, pa\'l'd the way for rc\'('rse the law~ of motion (I{ capll:tll!~t pro·
burenueratie collecth'ism, althour.h Trot11ky duction. Planning becomes merely the stati1~: .himself eonsidP.t'S It a the:ory of "pro,".llr.mf. ficLI instend of tho spontnnr.ous Huhmlsslon
est pe!slmitm.''
·
tCI these lnws•.• , St:lllnlat Rul'.sin, driven by
Hna'n~ Itself upon Trotsky's chnrnrteri. the Internal contradictions
vs.lue produc· •
zation of nntlonallzcd property as progres. tion, i.e., cnpitnllst production, has defeated
aive, the Workers Pnrty ltns 'abnlled Rus:~in Gel'mnny only to cmb11rk upon the snmc
a LurcrlueraUc collectivist soeletz,•, n pnrt, imp£>rinllst pro~:rnm, reproducing in pt>nce
though mongrelh:ed, of . "the collectlvitt the economic ami politlcnl mctho{'s oi Ger·
epoch tif human hlstpry.''ll To this collce. man lnLpf'rla!ism, riirCet e.nnmr.aHon, looting
men nnd mntC!rllll, formntlon of chnina oi
33. Th~ omeiAI pnrl)' JIORftlf)n Oil bureAU•
rratle coll,.etlvlllm, nlong with thu Cnr\cr· compnnilla in which the eonq'Jering lmpe·
riali~m holds the largest. shnre."H
Ontrott po•ltlon on 11. 1111 Wt•U n11 the .Johnnnn
tLORitlon or Rtllh~ conpltnll11m, nrco nil' lneludrd
The unly :;eetion ot tlw Fourth Interna·
In Tht" na••'"" Qac"tlron, 11. doeumm'ltnr~· \:r>m·
l>llatlon IIIIUed hy tho f>llrl)•'• F!ducntlonnl tionnl thnt hn:1 been able clolnrly to emt>rge
from Trotsky's method of nnalysls ot the
Depnrtmtont. •.rho pnrty thf'llllr, wrltrrn b)·
Hh11.chtmnn. atnt.,11: "Dnrrllur.rs.tlc cnllrrtlv·
Russinn st:ltc hns been the Spanillh section
film fa r.loRer tO cnpftiLif,.m 110 fnr Rll 1l11 lloclnl
r-etntlonn nro concerned, thnn It !11 to n "tl\te
of the IIMIAJIIIt t)')•to, Yet, ju11t nto l:"nPIInlll•m
-111 (lro~tr<·IIIIIVI', I.e., lt'lodr>rlcnlly IIUPf"rlor. to
III.Jll\rt or the !on~; hl•torlei\T eroch nr (lrh•Atl'
proper!)•, hurenucratlc erollecttv!Rm 111 fl•ut- (lrh•~>tr TOI'OJ'lt'rly Ill J~>mOnlltrlltl'd tho•orf"tl•
nn untore1r.en, monJrt"eth:ed, rt'netlonnrv n.art. rnlh• b)' Mnrxl11m nnd by tho tl!ll~ nt J'lrnctlc ..."
CThho I'MWI\IUult h1111 u.T11n b,.,.n J'rlni•••T In Th•
but a. PIU't nev.nthulea.tt-Ot the colll'cUvl!tt
f"J'IOch or h!tmnn t,l10tnrv, Th" """lrlf nr•l"r nt N.,,,- lntor-m•llronr~.l, Octohcr .,;!H· p. l!,SS,)
34. cr. uan.. rln ot thro '''orli:or-r• P'•rtJ', Vol.
burrnucrtltlc cnllrctlvl~m IR dhttlna::uiRb<"d
rrom the ROclnl order ot eapltnll11m prltr.nrlly t, No. 11. April 27, U46. It eontnln1 nT11o the
outch1T pnrty po111tlon on the Int'lrnntiQDAI
In thnt the fnrrn(lr ht h1>aud nnon no•w nml SltUIItiOn.
more AL!vnnced form or prnrnltiJ', nnmcl)',
sr.. cr. I.e• lle\·otut'lcon•rt,, nnut nn•la. 7 el
11ln.ta property. Thnt thl11 nnw form nt JlrOII•
~Wnllnlamu Mund:ul, publllhcd by Edltcrlal
f!rt)"-n. cOft\'IUCIIt ,r the P.olal•fiVIk r .. voTutlmJ
no\'oluelon, Allll'l'tAdO "42, llexle,o, 0. F.

··.aurplfll'vallttl itaelf to total ca1Jital, l11 n rc-suit of wbat-Mnrx called "the gcnl.'rnl con-
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h. Mexico. G." Munla, the leader Ot tbltt DC;':;· .c.1
tlon, haa co1ne out in bll recent pa.mp~i.~~i~.J;_·,-:,'-~
squarely for tho analyslm of_Ruasla:·a_fl_'~·.·· ~(
cnpltall:lt atnte. 'Ria economic Bntlb"'fl miJ;:··:; i
not bo adl'quat!'l, but In hla attempt to· era~· .. r ,
plo v.-itb the problem ol planning In terms· '· 1,
ot tho cutegorica, e,-0. 11, and the !t>elal
~ruup~ which control them, no hu mo.de th'e·
•lt•el:livc step ot bre~klnl!i-witb the eon~pt c.t :· .:..i
del{(!nerttled workers atatl.!o;m and initiating _; l,
within tha Fourth International the d~elw · ·:
opmcnt. of n theory adequu~o to tho analy.da,' ·
c! Stnhnl11t t.otnlltarlanbm aml tb'e preunt,
:.ll'"~,~
world developmant.
. ·-, ~

ur

The Johnson
correr.ted
the fa1soMinority
Russian h:!ult~~'"o'i!~~~·.·.
11
11ky by revising ;t In t.erma~~:'}"~.~·~~'!.~~
Trotskyie~t analysts of our
Jtu~llian t:::p~rlcnc~ baa
fundamental truth of "''""""•
C(ollll•mpor:ary aoeicty
~:rcsr.ive economy,
.,,.,.,,..

~l:.~~l~ltfJ

.-,...;~-:-~;.

. ;.-,

;;'

·"·

~. After Ten Years
•\

No nne will deny thm Tile llrr,olu-

timl Betra-yed contains all that Trotsky t!Hmght es~cntial to an

undenumcling of St:tlinht Rtmia ns a new form of sodcty. In

tt:~·iewing this timely reprint' I prupos~ to te·c~nminc Ttot·
sky's ba'fic nnnl)!lts of St.tltniSL production; the role of the

working class in the labor proccs,; the <toc:ial func.:tioning nl

the burcaunacy.
According to

;.-.~

·:.~,)

' . 462. '\ :·;:(-·
On Trotsky's "The Revolutlor. Bet~aye~t·.·;;

,

further rule of the bureaucr.tcy will Jea.d to a C.O!Jlplcte: liq~:It·. '\ 1
dation uf the couqucsb of the revolution. &;uc.h in. hrt~f _,,.
Trntsk)·'s cconomir ;maly!lls. The problem uf acc:umulation !1.":_,·.
surh rclei\'C'~ nu dirt'<.t treatment ancl rhis is uot·accidemal;· ,. ,.,
Altcl' thl mo:~t ~ll'upu!t~u~ an:r.lpiis of whach he is cap1bJe, the~·~.''·:.'
prc~scm writer finds that Trotsky operates on the principle that·.····) ·
unrc pri\'illc property i"' r~b.,Jished there is no fJroblem ()f ac·-. :i_)
nnnulaliOn,l If w~me and bureaucr~cy ;m~ kcpl. ,town LO !L:c\i'!
minimum, prngrcssivc accumulation is assured; ,,_ir .imf~o:sibte :~]J
''1 rrmltltis book a11d Jearu fror,J it whtll, if anj·. ' 1n~ •pedfic ~

Trnt~ky, tlw cli~tinguishiug fcmurc ni the
cwnumy h tht: capadt}' tu phm nwing w the existciH:c nl
,
Stnte Propcrt)'. Apart from the p,l:ncral problt>m of backward· f(mlribr~tion of the profetarint lo thr. IJIIi!ding Uf .: .rocinlist f.m
:
ucs,, its main tlclcct h the tnwtnpctl'W ~· n£ the burcaunary. -~~
;~·--The fundamental l::untent of the nc:h·it)' of the Soviet gtJ\'t::rll·
'I
Marx's
Tlaeary
af
Society
1
·
mcm is the struggle tn rai~c the Jll oductivity of lalmr. (p. 79)
S'Jth ~ difference of view in\'olvc.1 the very conc~Pu ~f.
The burcnucl'acy claims that the Russian worken lack skill,
hut the Ruhian worker i:o "f:nterprhing, inReninm nntl gifted.'' Marxian thought. I prnpo'f~, therefore, to &tate what in niy
i ·
(p. SS) "Thr difficulty lie-. in lhc gcqcrnl organization of Ia· view iJ the Marxian conception .of wdety, capitalist, &ocialitt
bor.'' And the re:.ponsibility for this liet with the bureaucracy. and tmnsitional to socialism, ami then ro show. in iny Qpfn·,-_:,
r "The Soviet. ndmini~tratlvr. penonnci is, :.~ a general rule, far ion, Trotsky's !harp a11d ron~i~Jent departure from thfs _co:n·;·. ·,
' · ·"~·?~·~·
f-. leu. equal. to the nt!w productive tusks than the worker." Pro. ception.J
f~:: ductiw nrganizatlon
piecework demauth "a rni~lng of the
Mn.rx's theory o£ society jc; a thcory.of.thc activity of'men:,:.t:/;~
t.1. •. · level of n~_lminlstration itself, frnm thr shop foreman. to the
of men as ~ctiv~ i11 the procr!! of production .. The·:cles~~~4~~
~.: leaders in the Kremlin." (p. 84) "The bureaucracy tries fatal· economim, having disc;o\·ercd labor as the activtty .wb~c~-P~~~~i.;:
ly_ to tcap.O\'er difficulties which it cannot sunnount." Again: duces private property, left it a/nn~ a~cl. J:,roceede<t.l?··~-~1.:.:':~·;:~
lff "Not. knnwing how, and not bclng objccth·ety able, to put the only with the material results of this .acttnty. T,hey,:d~d~~o.~~f.J;
;:· .·_. r~giine·_Qf .Production in qrdcr in a short space of.. time..•• " analyze the natu~~ of the activi~y nor the.relatio~sh.i~.::~_~;J~..~~t}f,:·.~.i
:·.. : (p;_ 8~) ~n· co_ncluslon: " •• ,the name of that ~ocial guil4 which r~mlts o_£ the acuyity to the .acuvi~y.i~elf."Thu~~.~ey~.ne.t!~~i~.::
_.:(hol~s .back pod paralyzes ull the guilds of the Sovi~t Economy the movement of society nnd the"dn•tdon o£ soctety :R~_,ng'n';;.=
t;·.:Js ~he burenncracy." (p. 85) .
. to the division o£ the produCts of labor, Marx,·on:the.·:(ii~-~~~:1 1t:::
based his :maly!iis on the dh·ision of labo~ itself•.<EJi(JWi.~i!#:~~·J·;:-·!
;~-.:· _,_In regard to the work~ TI'Ol.1ky'~ main preoccupation is
'::· · lh·c:relation betwccri their wages and the wages of the h\lreau· phy w~s a phil~sophy of !hc.activity ~f ~en·lin··thc.,~~bo'f~~kt~(;
::ss. H_rs analysiS. of capttalt1t p~o~uc~~~~·::w.~ ~er~~Q~{~~.;.:-~ .-. ~
-$. ,.crn.cy. lt i' import:mt 11> recognize the .enormous emphasi• and
::t~~·lp··· cO .w.hich T{ot!oky·givcs to r(mmmption in hi~ :mafysis of· nnah·m of the l~bor o£ man. In capualtsm, labor .waa.a/{tf.tttf~dJ~'· .-,-.
froui its tr11t: function, the development .C?f l!'a~I..~:J1t~!~~fi)!~~~;)
::/ · ''in'tqunllty" and "soda I ant;agonisffis.'' What lies, he asks, at
was transformed into its" opposite, man's .. incr_eanng.;stJPJ!.tP~·::>:..
,~ -'-·. tltc bottom of the roml:mnus rcpr~!ion? His reply is: "'Lack
1
1
. n[. the mt•nm flf subsistenc~ resulting fl'om the low productivity tion-an·d rCbelliou.~ness. For Ma~, rheret~~·~.tJt.C;.~¥~ ·:.~~-~·~t;-.~i·
private
propertY
was.
,the
alienatinn
of
labor
!!.rut•
n~~·~t~.eJ~q~~~.'~;
· · of.Jabor," (p. 62) He return!! ~o it ilfl'illn nnd again. "The justi·
that property belonged to privatt: individuals. · ·. - -.•·:_:-.7f~~i_8{~{~'
~CIUiou for the. e.datence of u Soviet Su:ne as ;~n apparatus for
Man( states categoricaUy that to see private pio~tf~ ij.~\-J.•·
';~ c~mpuloion lies In the £net that the present trnnsitionn.l stnrc·
tnre ..h still '.filii of _sochtl.wutrndicti.ons, which in the sphere the basis of alienated labor is Ia turn the trUth ur!idr;' dotvn·:.B~~
1:
.
:;, ,~-'~!'-~t'..'"i:~.t.:'"!:
·of· ccmsrunptinn-mnst clnsc: and sensibly felt by aH-are ex·
• We have, of coune, achieved the Conct=pt. td _aJieriated.l~~l(~('1&"'f, ,
c· . nemcly tense,· and forever threaten to break over inlo the ahonated :Jfe) from ~Jotlt!cal eeonomy as the result of_. the. mov~"!}~':?.'·~
sphere
production.... '
.
.
ment of private property, But In anpjyUnr thfa ·concept, lt 11 ',~;·{:~~/J
1
velt!ed thnt if private property appean as the buls u the. eaUJt:~··..::_~:•l
The basi! Or hureau,ratic ntle is the poverty of t:ndety in of dienBted lubor, It II rether c CODit)QUenr.e of It, .. the aoda are·.:·;. '-:,1
~-_.: a_bjects uf cnnn1mptinn· with the resulting struggle of each not orlg!nall:y the caa1e but the efFect of humin eonfualon o_f un~er-:.'.·-. ,'' ..· ::J
" ... '.- · ..l·-.-,·_.
agafnu pJI, , , ," Trouky, of counc, is no anarchist. He justifies atandlnlf. Latt~r this relatlonahip Is turnOO upJide down.
P certAin Rmount of inequAlity by the nece5~ity for bourgeoh
The handing over of·his products to another, hiS aUe~-~-·~/'k~j
norm' of dluribution in ;: transhlonal a~gimc. This nlso justi· tion, is for Marx tlte result of his degraded labor. of the "t'ype)L_~~
ties thr. state. The gr;tvamen of his charRe of bctmvnl of the o£ activity to which the proletarian is condemned. "How CO!:i~4?/·.'~:
'(' rc:v~lutlon is the mom.truus gmwllt uf the "tate mut the mon·
the laborer be opposed to the product of his actlvity·fn,alt: ·,;;,..,;:
';-' ltrpu8 gruwtlf
!nequnlft)'•
alien fnshion if he were not e!tr!lnged in the act of-produ~, :: 1: ·
He claim11 .in more than one place thnt the economy is
iuel£? The product is only the mum! of activity, of· pro-· ;~~J"~
0: tlowly bettering the position of the toilers. But the £uture of tionlllthPr
Wrlltn~r,. allow thl' ""m" lho-.~~t.
,::·..:._-;:.:-:~;-;~
t_ ·.. Soviet society depends upon the wnrltl r~\'nlmion. Either thl'
J While llll'rt>elnll' with runny or thtt ar~n~m,.nt• \lll'd by Coml'!"d~-._.-:...:.:.
world rt!volutlon t!llilhic:s the Rll5~ian prulcmrint tel liquidate Jchnaon llll!llllll Trot.ky'" thll('I'Y thnt l~UIIIIII\ 11 a· "dapnl!rated~- ,Y.~-.
work~tn lltl!fo"-ubovP All thP centr11l point thnt potU tell~ ronlrol b)';:,·,'-.',
j~- the usurpation~ ntul incompetence of the bu1·caucrncy, or tht• tha
worker• I• uaaent111.1-we do not accept thofle aranunontl that prb.. ; ·; .. :;.;
cond rrom Johnaon'a P.,•ltlon thAt Rutalll. 111 n capltllllflt •tato and·: \·,,'.
:.\
1 The ne\lnhtthm netrAyl'ct h)' T.con Trntaky. l'lone"r Publlahen,
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ducti\m. ~ .... n the alienation of the object of b.bor is only raise {the low] level [of technique and cuitt,,re}i'the_ neW ~-~te·,,
crystallized the alienation, the renunciation in the activity of resorted ro the old methods of preuure upon the ~usdes a~d ~:
labor itself." Mane believed th:u thi~ was his special rontribu· nerves of the workers. There grew up a·rorps of slave.d~ve~ ..
lion to the analysis of society. He tiays magniflcr.ntly: "When The man:~gcmcnt of indmary became super-bureaucrntic. __.The.~1·
one speaks of pri\·atc property one thinl~s he is dealing with .-wnrlcrs loH all influence whatever .upon the management.:'ot_~t.
something outside of man. When QOC speaks of labol' nne has the factory,"
·.' · ,. ·
to do immediately with man himself. The new formulation " This is the situation o£ the proletariat today in PrOductio~. ·
of the question already invoivcs iu solution."
Wh:a is there new or soci:tlist in this? How does the mode of
The result of this alienation of man from the product o( labor of the wmker in Stalinist Russia differ (rom thf(alien~'·l
his labor is that "his labor is therefore not free but forced, ;ucd labor .of the worker in capitalist production? Trotsky.\
forced labor," That is to say. his labor is not his own fn.•c scU· points out similaritie~. The differences, if any, and_ tbeir _iO,. ·~1.··
activity, the conscious exercise of all hi-; pnwcl1i, Inn merely a porta nee, arc ouuitle of his consideration.
. · · I)
means to his existence. Secondly, an immctliatc conscquen~.:c of
Failing to base himself upon the alienation of labor in tlie~1'
thh alienation of man from sell·activity is the alirnatlon of pror~ss of production, Trn~ky (ails to !eC the c~n:equen~e •.lf.;:.:-)
man from man. Capit.11ist society wa~ the highest st:.s;-e ~f this ufmn tile fmreaucracy Itself. 0£ what thcoreucal va. hd1ty.....
alienation yet r..•ached. As " rt"'iult it c:::-ried to the highest is hi~ constant emphasis upon the lncompct~n~ of the ~ure2U·
pos5iblc ~ta~e the contradictions and hypocrisies o£ all prc\'ions cr:lcy? The Srn"iet bureaucracy is a reflecuon of thc)aw of
class societies.
motion of- the Soviet cwnomy. Tlle bur~au.:;acy. hiis ..&:!9 J!~SCJ
Alienation of l:lbn:· rorruptcd society through and through. will. Jt conmmes more than the proJet;,raat. But t,u s~ai 11\'"i
The grc:uer the alictiation, the grc:1ter the necessity ~f using within it~clf is a form of jungle existence. No m~ber of ~.. ~\
all manifestations of society, ~cience, art, politics, as a justifiCO!· bureaucracy, except perhapo; Stalin, knows w_he.ther ·tomonq!: ~
tion for the :dicr.:tion. '!"he ~olutiori is in what M:tn: c:tl1s the his whole fife may not be cut short and-be htm~Uana.all l~l·;
appropriation by the proletariat of the cnonnoas possibilitic~ family. friend:; and a~sista.nts disgraced. murd~ed or ~t i~~.1
for sel£-de\·elopment P.xining in the (Jbj~ctil"iecl labor. the exile. The various strata of the bureaucracy .aJdreis .eaclli'l
mass of accumulated capital. Man must become uni\'ersal man, other in the same tone aml manner as. che ~~i-~.a~~~i-~Ji 1
univers;~t in the lic:nse that the indb•idunl develops all his own whol_c addresses the pmlet:uia.t. Jr the p:olet,ann~-17 ~rp-?:17-!~-~~
in_dit1idual powers in accordance with the stage of cic\'clopment in I he factories, the members of t.he.t:nhng_pa.!:t.f:.a~,·.'"..•\lJect,,,, ~~~.
or the sr.edes,
that is to i>aV,
tho potcntialit:L5 embodied in the to a' regimeNation, an d un~ea'img s~~~.~~~.~-~~-':',;·~~~~~~
~, ..
It'\':
1;\1
r'
... accumulated mnss o! productive forces.
rinn that make the CO\'eted membe.rshtp ~~:~~.. ~~rtf:~~(~~~·
.
The powers of mau as an individual is the test. "Abov.c all, of imprisonment. 1."he ~talinist offic.tal. ~~.~~~;~~.!;1.:,>!9.:-~5,
one must'avo!d setting the society up ag:.hl as an :1bstraction lowest, cxclud~ Ius. Wife a~~ fa~dy.: ff'O,.l'I'!:.~~Y~~~~!~a~,?~· ..
Opj)ored_.to the individual. The individual is the sorial entity. nOl only in his pubhc or puhtJ(A'll h_fe b~~·c:Y.~;'':!:~~--~J~\J~~~·
:h; t;:x~rC5~ion of _his life.:. is..thcrefore an expression and Jt is n .mea!lure of protection so.'th~t :.~Ji~;~t~C:_;~rm.?~ct~~J
_wmficauon of ~e ll{e of s~e~cty.
.
. . .- .
• _ NKVD falls. upon him •.they wi~l .b~--~~Jej~~r.~Y)V•~~:~~~~
The most-VItal expresw:m of the hfe of t)'.e mdz\•zduat u that thev knew nothit'l~t about.h1S."i>Ohucalldeas;./I'Ji.a""l.t;ttfle1
~~ ~ctiv_Jty in the labor process. For Mar;. it b Jabor which slender hope of sa!v:uion •. Frie.nds~1ip.·b_.a.~.·J~-.~~~n.~~.~.R:.J~~.~.i·
duungutshes man from the beast. Labo_r ts the truC!it csse~ce The risk of betr.tya:l by one~ c:hance·:wof:d·,·n,;~~9_qx_~~t:- ..'~.t,g · ·.
of m:m. By that ·he li\•es and de\'clops !umscl£ as a truly soaal catalmn.1e·o£ crime fear, humiHation;- de11'3W!tJon.:-.-tb.;tall~a- j
being. But in capitalist society his labor is aninhum:m de~ra- tiCJn from human ~xistcnt~ of a.whOTe ..cl~~{.(oi~~~!i~J~··:j~!!t~
dation. V{_e have. the rcsul~ th~t m~n, the lil.b?rer, "£e~ls.lum· fate of thm:- w~o bme/it bv. the ali~n~.tio~:-~,~.~.~~.cJf.~~~-~~C!~·
scl_f a~ freely act1v~ m?,re m hts_ ~mmal fun~tmns, ~atmg ant! the proletaJ;mt, at least a thtrd of_. tile, labQrJo!~:~~~~n.j~·:
drm~mg, procreaung, • "'hercas 1'! labor, ~1s sp~ctficatty. hu· dmtrial reserve army herdecr in r.opcen~~~on;·.ca.r?.l?!:\1?'
man funcuon, he funcuons more hke an antmal, The antmal is the Stalinist society, rulers and rule<t It 1s tlte,uh,trpate.':tl
. b~omes the human and the ~uman the an~ mal."
mnst complete expression Of claSs society; a !i~~W:9~)Y~~a~
. · Marx's phil~sophy is not one thing an~ his economics.and labor.
·
. -_:-:':-'.-_.:,;-:::;_~g~::\·:' ! ~ ,;.~1,
politics something else. His anal)'Sis of capitalist production,
• •
• . •
• .
.. _. :~·-. <•>~~~~~:l-''\:i(~;;
of a:.:cumutation, nf consumption, ilow from thi~ philosophical
In socmhst ,:ocJetv or m a sor.u:ty ~nsitm~~1}?~~-~f?.al_tmh·r.
concept of 'man in society with which he began. The quota· politics.·science, ~rl, Jiteratur~. educall?n ~1~ -~co.~!!·or:.:~~J,['~
tions above are from his. early cconomir. and philosophical p~r.es(t ~f ~ccomm~ t~lv !OCJal. 'f!'e m_~r~dJuJI~~~ ~~~~- .~~ ~?
manuscripts. Ctr/Jilaland·thc writings of his mnturit)'nre only erctse h1s g1fts to the h1gtu;st capaaty,_to b.c~me ~r·~~~~5~?
the ·-embodiment and concretization of these idea~. The di£- . sal, because of the csscntra11y toll~ctavt: hfe· _of. th-:~s~a.ety/Jh,
fcrt·n. Ct.;_ ~ctwccn these conceptions :md Trotsky's conceptions ~~·hic_h_ he .~ivcs. Look ~t S~a~inist. s.ociet.y._N..o in?.~.~~.id..•.·..a!. . ~.!.''./~.·
..-$.:C~'
of Stahmst Russia can be seen immediately in the analysis of
po,Hrcal .than the mdtvt~ual m, Stahmst s~ety;: ~Q~~«;,.~
. Russia itself.
are art; htCTature, educat1on, sc1encc, so_ mteuatecJ.:-.wit!l
"society." That is the appearance, In reality,:iii£ver':hefO~'hiS~Stalhdst Soc:ff!ty and AUenated Labor
there beeu such a prostitution of all these thirigs _fof.th\{CO~~
'Where in modern society is there so perfect rm example uf ruption and _supprcssior• ·of the direct producer, ~ill{'tiiC:~,.~:
~lienated -labor and its consequences as in 'italinist R11ssia? suiting degradation o£ the produc.crs and.rn.anagen·:idikC.~'Frg~
Trmsky aft.:r page upon page about wages anti consumption what aspects o! Ma!"Xian theory ish possible_ to call~tblS";~bar:'-'
suddenl}· srates late in hi~o \'Oiumc the following: "The transfer barism a p~rt :..:f the new society· envisaged :oy-~_i.fx."ili"ihJeig-:tJ
of the faclorics to the State c.hrmgccl the si111atinn nf the work· ing from the contr:tdktions of capitaUu iodety?.-DUt_:a:~·:GbC--"
ers only juridically." In other words, in the labor proce.s,• he anal)·sis of the social role of the proletariat in sOciCl·y· is.~i.il.Wa.y,s·
was left ju~t where he ,vas. First, this is not true. An,J if it were either cause or effect of a false analysis o£ the' proletRrb.t:iir
. a whole new world begins. But to continue: ".,, Jn order to the process o£ accumulation. ~
~-~,:~-::.;·
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~robky, the Prolefartat and Accumulation

Now let m; see what role Trotsky gh•es to the proletariat.
He say~. for example, that for the rcgul<~tion ami application
of pians, two lc,•crs arc 11ccdcd: "the pnlitical lc\·cr, in the
1·
£urr•1" of a real p:micipation in tcad~rship or the interested
l, mass~ thcmseh·cs, a thing which is unthinhble without Sm•iet
~ dcmncracv; and a fin:mcial lc\'cr," a stable rouble. But when
he concrclizcs lcadcr!>hip of the interested masses. we fiml thai
!¥ he is referring to the interest of the maS5cs in the quality or
.~,
producu in so far as it nffccG their con~umption.
.
"The Soviet producL~ are as though ·b~nded with the gray
~. label of indiiTercnr.(". Under a nationalbcd economy quality
demands a demncfat:y or producers and crmsumc:rs. freedom ur
( · crilicism anrl initiativt!." (p. 27(i) Thi~ jo; no·c:tsual st:ttcmcu!.
1' It com~ in the chapter "Whither the Soviet Union?" where he
! is summarizing his pn<.ilion. On the previous page he hml
l _.made it Jess sharp but more rcw•:lling. State planning. he
w~:ites, brings to the front "the problem or quality," bureaurrathm destroys the creative initiati\'e and the feeling o£ re·
..... sponsibiliry without whirh there is not, and cannot be, qt.lalitative progress" (p. 275). Tl)r.n ·comes· what is •. perhaps, the most
:.,'1, - astonishing statement in the book. from the point of vit"w al·
.' re~dy enUnci:ued: "The ulcers of bureaucratism :~re pcrhap~
not.So'llbvinus in._the bi;J; industries. 'bUt they are devouri:tg,
~-- 'tOgetJiCi._i~irh- the· coopcr:uh·es, the l_ight and food pror.Iucing
1'~---. irid!lnries. the· collecdVe fatmo;, thf: smal1 local industries-that
j ':·b:·allthose hrnnches of economv which nand nearest to the
~ ·"/pC~ptl~·;- ..(p; ::27!i){ So'.- tlm(.Trot~ky, (lnljs thnl there i! more ·

i!

i .·
e

:'~~~~urr.~_uc~iltism"

:'

in

'light ;,uJustry tllan in hcaTJy.

(;·:·.~·-·>:.~Vl",5¥arit :tO:.- le3\'e no misunderstanding whatever-

in the

·:· rilind$_0f·the reader as to·our·rundamental principled opposi·
~: ·l.iO_O tO this' anal)·si:o... bY. Trotsky of bureaucracy and the rela·
; ,tion tq ,it nr the proli:~.flriat :mtl production. In "The State and
; ·:-Rcy~lmio.n,'•· Lenin ·,states: "U.nde1· capitalism· democracy is
_:.- )es.trictcd. cramped, curtailecl.· mutilat_ed by all the conditions

~

avcry.,_the·p~'v.erty_and oJ

~:·. of).v·a·ge-_!11_

m!set!y

the masses.

~rhis is

~~· 'tlt!f•••-nnrl th~_f?nl;• rea.:on wily' (emphases_ mine-J. R. J.) the
~;,,:; ·..· 6ftiCi~1s ·of ~ur politital and· industrial organi7.ations are cor-

1:::.:··. ~pte~-or,· more pred•ely, tend to be corrupted-by the condi·
capitalism, why' they bctrny a tendency to become
. trimsfor:med into bureaucrats, i.e.• into privileged persons divortcd from s.he masses and superior to the ma~ses.
. . . ''.,'-This is the e"s.srn'ce of bureaucracy,.and until the capitalisiS have been expropriated and the bourgeoisie overthrown,
~·~- .. ev~n· proletarian offidal6 will itJC\'itably be "bureaucralist:d to
s()me ·extent.'~
A~-·_ But e\'en. !'hen the capitalists have been expropriated and
f,: the boUtgOOlSie overthrown, the t:SS~nce of bureaucracy can re~
main or recur owim: to the cramped, curt~i~ed, mutilated life
? _ . of the mas~es. But whenr.e comes this cramping, this curtail·
n_tcnt,·this mutiJa~iOn of the
of the mas.sesf rs this a que~·
tton of consumpuon and quahty o[ goods? Or of light :md
. heavy i~dustr)·? Is it necessary to <tuqte again Marx's famous
·, .sum~auon of hundreds of pap;es on the, worker it1 hcavv in·
· dustrv and the General Law of Capitalist Accumulation ,,~.en
~-c ~a·y~ 't~a·t "be h,i_s paym.ent higl} or low," the accumu,lation
cvf uttnlat Ieads on the part of the worker to accumulation of
'J-: mis_P.ry, agony of toil, sl:ivery, ignorance, brutality, mental
_ degradation? (CapiJ(J/1 Vol. I, p. 709.).But production inStal·
: inist Russia is not capitalist? Very well. Let the followers of
~
Trouky•s theory demonstrate that accumulation of miserv.
~
agony o£ toiJ.' etc., in the production mechanism of the \Vork·
·i:~' State, the state o£ planned economy, let them demonstrate

~:-tiomi.of

._ t.
l
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Marx. the Proletariat, and Accumulation
Twenty-five years after he had written the early manU/·~·.~:
scripts, Marx st:acd in Ct:pital that it was a ma,ter of life aDd:!:'·
tlcath for society r.o chan~c the degraded producer of alietloi'ttd: ·
labrJr in10 universal man. llresumnbly thil. was_ only phitOsi:)phy>.
1t would be imcccsting to have a symposium· as to what inter:.·
p!-<:l<~liom a horly or Marxists would gh·c to the followi~g; · ·
"i\fodern induo;try, indeed, cnmpcl5 sr.ciety, u_nder penally-of_·
death, to ~cplacc thr detail·wo'tker of today, 'crippled by_ Ii£e. ·
long rcpc111mn oi one and the same triviai op!!JAtion •. nnd tl1U!i'
reduced to the mere fragment of a man, by the fully developed\:·
individual, fit for a variety of labors, ready to face '
: _._
of production, and to whom the different soci:J:l
·
performs, arc but so m:iny modes of giving free
own naturrd and acquired powers." (Capital~
Life and dC"arh fo.r socir.tyl Marx did _
1iglnly. Here he useo; them twice on
tent that on_c ac.cepts this pa.Mage, One·io·n.:noira
heart of thC> Mnrxian theory of society and''"'
cumulation. Marx w:~s the last m:in in ~1J~~~~diJ::[·~~f
a conc"ptiorl of mih·ers31 man upon_ a
nomic n~cessities oi' society.

is

, It to bc.undcrstooc~ ~th;a~t~·;::~,~~£:;:J;trW'~~l\~:r~
is inherent in citpitalist
·accumulation or Modern
fn hi:~ .analysis· of machinery
pOints out that the "special skill of ~~·~:I~~1;~~:1;.~~~~
cant ractory operath·e vanishes as· an
· hr.forc the sdenc:e, the gig:mtk

0

'Ja.hor thar. are embodied in :~~~~~!:~~~:.~~~a~*~~~fl
gether with that mechanism,
'm:!HC'r.'" (Capiiu/, VOl. ], p~
of tht' deg'encratetl .\Vorkers'
rcaucrntic mechanism in Russia
worker with' economic arid politic31
those or capitalism.
The bu;t!aucrar.y ~ses the otd m~thrids of prcssiuji:,IIP<i·~·
. worker. It is the greaten error O_f Trotsky
his book seems to find it necc.s~ary·~o
:· ¥!.~;~)~~~~~~ i;;l
methods of pressure are Tooted in the rela.tiOn~ _
:.ted paupcrilcd proletarians to accumulated ·
this relation determines the economic ':;~.V~~:~;-:;~·.r..:Jt·~:
writer. as is known, believes that Stalinist
State Capitalism. He has no wish to hide
nor could he do so if he tried. But the fact
de.;perate struggle for -the productivity of
and for some yeats now, com.pels the b"tre•aU•<:r.ICJ:
imlh·idu:tl proletarian at his value. F1um this
c..:onumic consequences. The raising of the
ity, according lo Trotsky the fundamental
Soviet govcrnmcm, can be accomplished in
pansiun o{ the mass of accumulated labor, d <:':;~~:;;,~~;~~~~
1clative quantit)' of living labor. 1 submit that
the degenerated Workers' State is governed-by tltc ;·~;;;;;~~l~
surplus labor at its disposal after aU the r:aecec;sary
ha\'e been met. Now Marx's thesis, in. the analysis of
production, was that at a certain stage, the increasc4

·~~~:::~~·J]~:~~r~~~~~~]

1

1

labor which was neccunry for the continued expansion ;md
development of society \ill new (nundatiom could be met on I)'
by entirely new penp~ctive" of producr.ivity. 'l'hese r.ouM be
opened up only by the prol~tarhll, appropdndng the m:m nl
nccumulatcd labor :md U!.ing it to develop its own pntcntiali·
tics. Thereby it clc\'atcd the whole social sp1tcm to :1 new tcvt~l.
Rut jnst so lunJ?. as the prolc111riat r:ontinur.tl in the ~tagc ur
dc_gradation, ~o the ruling d,m, burcaucrary or hnur~coisic,
caste or d:m, \l.'oulc.l be compelled to rni~c productivitv "hy the
o~d !ltethods of prcsmre." l'rcdsdy because of this. tl;e c.:ontra·
thctmn between the rclath·cl)' llccrc:tsiug labnr forrc :1nd the
resultant increase in the mm.r but the fall in the 11t/r:, uf ~w··
plus labm·, bcwmcs the theuretic:ll prrmi'~ of ctrmumic cul·
lapse. The greater the degeneration uf the Wmkrrs' S~;nr tlu:
miJrc powerful the functinning of thi~ Jaw.

Trobky. C~n!emptlon and Produc:tion

cmrmclpation of labor, arises out o£ the cOntradictions ol ~
monopCily r:tJ,it,llism :md, like all rationalilalion, ia a 'mar~; ~
liigltly developed and relined form of exploitation, not Jessen.:"; .,..,
in~-but increasing unbearably all ~ntagonisms. How is it (lOio. ':.t
\ihlc tn plan sociall~ when society is torn ns it h by aHenatcd 1r
labor and :til the cconmnic, political and social contradictions' ~
flowing [rom iti' When Marx says that production by· "!reely . 1,
a~sunatcd men" will be "consdously reRnlated". by ,them in ·.
acwrdancc with "n settled plan" he means literally and· pn:· 1~
d\cly that. Tht• plan i" the rcslllt o£ the freedom of individuals ~
in sudety. No plan n[ bureaucrats, dass or cast!, can create
;mylhin{.; else but dmm ami crisis. As long as a section of
det)' other tlwn the prnlctariat controls the surplus labor; the '~.
pla!l r:m hccomc the ~~ratcst ralamity that ·:an befall huffianf

1!

so-<·:i

\OCICty.

1

Trotsky once asked Shachtmnn "Does Shachtman wish to:~1'.
o;.ay in rdation to the U.S.S.R. thnt th" ~tare.ownenhip of the i!
means o£ prudtlflinn ha~ become a brake upon dcvelo{,me:lt·- ji
ancl that the cxtcminn of this form of propeny to other couU•·~
tries constitutes cctJnomir reaction?" (lrt D~fense of Marxism, : ~
p. 12·1.) Thi'i writer replies unhesitatingly "Yes." "ln·relat(on·'':o
t•) tltc U.S.S.Il.," in 1940 and in 1916, $late-ownership in the
Soviet tone in Germnny, in Poland,.in Yugo~~via •. :tnd ;wh~~· :~·.
ever else it is instituted, i!; reactionary in all- a'pe~, . ~9)~-,o~i<;} .t}
;md nthen ... ise. There is no economic progr~si~.eitess"in-'total~•.;:.-~i
~ari:n:i~m. The rnmplete ~cgradati~?n.:of,·l~at_l~t:.~~h~~:.~~j.~~~:-J

What, in Trol!lky's an:'!lysis, is the relation hctwccn wu·
sumptio'n and prcxluction in Russia? This is his snlit(lry ref·
erencc: "Superficial 'thcorc:icbns' can cmnfnrt thcmscl\'cs, of
toursc, that the distribution of wealth i<> a factor scwndary tn
its production. The dialectic o[ inter:-rtion, howe:\'cr. rct:~ins
here all its force." The dialectic n£ interaction! This funda·
mtntal problem he dismis~c~ with a p1lfa~"- But immctliatcly
goes on ·to make the tremendous statement: "The destiny ot
the :ot:ue.::ppropri:ttcd meottl" nf priulucrion will be clecidc\1 ii1
the long run at.cording as these mcam o£ pcr!ton:il cxi:acnt'l'
any
nrcumstanrcs progreul\'e. It cannot ra1se.th
.·.·c:···p·ro<l·.'". ..
ro[ i:thnr, the fundamental criterion, except b); thC old io.cthO .,.
~e\•olve in one direction or .inothcr." The £uwre ol planned
of prcs~urc. And it is ·precisely becausc.ci3.S':i'Sodf:ty',cahDO'i_:.d_
economy then d~pends on consumption. Then follow~ a char·
acte~stic analogy of a ship decla1·ed coUccti\'e ,properly but · utherwise that all state ownership will i:tid 'C!itber in ·totitli' .,.
· . · ~.· · · ·-· ...:·.·...:~··~::·->:::.::~~:-~·
wl!ose first class pas,engers hotve "cotf~e .and cigars" and the 'anism or social revolution.
rblfd class· passengers nothing. "Antagonisms growing out of
This false conception of "plan" perm~atcs. ;h~·.~o-?g~~)Rf4"
t!lis may well explode the unstable collecth•e." (p. ~39)
Trotsky, but particularly in hill later )'cW'll: II}.· ~9_S~:.~~/YI~9.uf~
Equally unfortunate is his tr~atment of the thesis that
"The disintcur.ttion of capitalism
. Russin rna)' be a foml o£ stat.e c:apiulism. He admits (and no
likewise the disintegt;ation of the. old rUHni;'d~s.1;..t~~~¥'#: ~
educated· Marxist would dal'C to deny) the theoretical possibil·
(;xis1enre of this syst.em is impossible.• -.Tlu~_•. pi:¢uc~~-e:. t«?-., .... l
. ity .of an economy in which the bourgeoisie as a whole consti·
must he organized in accordance 'With a ,plap..". _;.(Jn-·IJ.ef~~;pf:
Mnr:\':i.n11 •. p. S.) The Cannulation i~ -characteri5tic'~30d. ·cliataC•' .
tU tes. i~se1f into a stock company and by means of the state
1
~c.;mm1sters
the ~hole national economy. "The economic law:~~
ter!:-tkally false. Once the 1questi01l is tln,ed.
.
· 'o£ sucli a l'Cgime ~vouhl present no mystery." Good. But then
sity the second question then ak'i...es "Who will a~C?~'PJ.~~f~lji;·1,
he proceed~ to :malyze the _law of the a\'emge rate of pmlit
or a new
class .
.which ~on~erns the .distribution of the mrplus \'alt:e "among
Hut the problem ts upt to orgnmzc the
the c~puahsts. That u no problem. The relevant law is the lnw
acconl:mce witfa a plan." Tde problem 'is·tO_abol.lili~~q~~·ptO\~;t:~
o.f the !n11ing rate of pro~t. The probiem is whether the natarii\t as pr?1~mriat and release the. creative .en~~~~.,~f~~~n)~
.. uonal ec_onCimy would be able tO O\'Crcome the contradiction
drcds of .mtl.hons·of me.n suppressed by capt~l~sr?~:R.~~~~~/·¢~;
bct•Neen the necessity of ler,scning ar.d lowering the rclnth•e
frnm capttahst dC'gradauon tney can plan._ Th~ SU:td~~g·pll;~tf~.'~-:
consumption u[ wage labor and ilt the same time accumulating
th·~ ndministrntion or superintendr.nre, th~. llf.a,te•. 'mus.t'!;l_.i;.)~~.,
!iURicient ~urplns labor to continue the int:rease o( expansion.
extm~ssion of the free producf!rs, These cnnncit:_bt;'the'eli.p~·
Today, 1946, it. is no longer a thcorctic:\1 problem.
sian of the need for the productive folr:es to .~e· O!Pniieci.:-it(
accordance with a pl<in. The proletariat is thE: rrioSt.ililpQiU~t_', .\
"In Accordance Wlih a Plan"
pat to£ the producth·e forces. To say that these mwt. be 'o:t,'¥) .~ .
. In' a society o[ alienated labor, that i~ to sny, in a society of
ized in accordance with a plan merely makes.the pro,letiriO.:t)t.:)i
such low proUuctivity as compels the antagonisms of alienapall ol the plan. On the contrary the plan is a part oft~e:-p~\.U
tion, the idea of a planned e~.:onomy is a fiction. The So\'iet
!ctari:tt, but of the proletariat emancipated;
. · .-. · ·.:·::.<:;;~
~tate undoubtedly was the first to distribute capital to those
Trot<sky understood as £\:w men lta\'c e\er dOne ·tltC CrCa:tiVC~f:?
spheres of production which expansion espcci:~lly rcCjuiretl.
power n( the proletariat Jn revolution. But the fnll,. :th~· .i.:'Qni~ :.(
In so doing it led the world. But today. I!HG. isn't it perfectly
pkte significance a£ the creative puwer of the p~~e~r.i.~tt}~?;.;:•
obvious that no capitalist <;odcty distributes capital nny longer
the construction of the socialist economy always eluded.·_blm:t t·
uccon.ling to the .sphere of grco:ter profit? !,Ianning is merely a
In the Trade Union dispute, crucial for any und~::rstllriding.of~
form of r:ationali;mtion. Monopul)· c<tpiialism was progressivt•
Russian de\·elopmcnts, Lenin told TrOts~y: "COmradc:Tro~·
in relation to indh·idual capitalism. nut it grew out o£ the
sky's fundamental mistake lies precisely in thnt I)C apprcii~~erl
wmr:ulictions o£ individual capitnlism. It was a capit.distic
•.. the very questions he himr,el£ rai~ed, as nn administriltor:.~·
method nf attt!mpting to soll'e those c.:ontradictions ;mel mer~ly
He told him ;ag<~in: "lt is wrong to look only to.the .cte~te~.
\harpencd them. lu the same W:t)' planning tcday, without the
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';penous, only to the orgnnilcn, admlnistraton, etc. Th~e, a her tariat belong?: to .Orne dbtant
j,nll, nre only a minority o£ prominent people. We must look to· crnta have organized pl'oduction in

f

11

' . ~the rar.k Dnd lite, to the manes." (Sde(ft!'d Works, Vol. lX,
';.:,PP· !·80.) Fiftr.cn yean after, the aame error which Lenin at·

~

tacked so fierc:cly and to which he refcm:d in hb teJtamenl,

appears almost unchanged in "The Revolution Dctrayed."
·1 he approach is in essence administrative. For many years
~rouky led a profound and brilliant opposition to ~he Stalin·

ut. bur~aucracy dl'!;pite his (Lindamrntnlly fal:ic theoretical
onentau?"· But a false theory always takes its toU in the end.
,h is talang toll of our mo\'cmcnt tmlny. Finally a word tu
,~ thoo;,. who lhink that this conception of the role of the proler•.
t .

I

and raistd the level of the uuuses::It.
vulgar materialists-and sc~ptics to
nnd wholeheartedly approves Leuin'• ltsltelnCIIn
cs must bcgm to instiuue 1he. new reginie on
revolution, That they will do, but they will need

tht: leaders mwl begin u!ith the Concepts vf ihe"iaew '.~~-~l~fi'.~
· '.

cl~mly ir~ mir~d.
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